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CHAPTER I 
INTRODXTION 
Need for the Study 
Alaska  is the largest commonwealth under the stars and stripes. 
Its history  is rich  in romance.    Its wealth  is immense.    But through 
all the years its vast area,  capable of supporting millions of persons, 
has been but little populated.    However,  if accurate information on 
the opportunities of this wonderland was disseminated in the states, 
this condition might undergo a decided change,  for the country's forest, 
its minerals,  its fisheries,  all  invite new capital, new ideas. 
There are in addition thousands of miles of arable land,  ready 
to be tilled,  great  grazing areas for reindeer and for cattle,  and, 
except in the most remote parts, a pleasant and healthful climate. 
Than,  because Alaska is a modern frontier,   its isolation is insignificant, 
Russia explored and exploited Alaska  in 1741,  before England, 
Spain or France, had realized its possibilities.    Russia,   in fact, 
owned and regulated Alaskan affairs until it was purchased by the 
United States in 1867. 
At  the time of the purchase the population consisted of three 
groups — Eskimos, Aleutes,  and Indians.    All were in a savage state. 
There were, for instance, no schools or school systems except one 
established at Sitka by the Russians.    After the purchase,   the govern- 
ment,  realizing the value of Alaska  and the  importance of  educating 
the natives,  established schools and employed teachers.    A course of 
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study was devised which has met a part of the needs of the natives 
but not all.    This curriculum has, no doubt,  been revised several 
times but needs further revision. 
Great changes of all  types are rapidly taking place in this 
vast country.    Very few natives,  for example,  paddle  canoes now,  and 
the oars have been replaced by motors,  or even by Diesel engines in 
the larger boats.    The old ways are fast disappearing, and,   just as 
time has brought changes in Alaska's transportation system,   so has it 
brought new problems to the field of territorial education;  these prob- 
lems are particularly brought  into focus when one observes community 
life and  education in Kake,  a small Alaskan village  inhabited by mem- 
bers of the Tlinget tribe of Indians. 
Statement of Problem 
This thesis is a study of the elementary curriculum of the 
Alaska Territorial Schools in relation to the lives,  environment,  and 
activities of the natives of Kake, Alaska.    In considering this study, 
the following sub-problems are suggested. 
I.    What is the Kake community? 
II.    What  is the life of the  inhabitants? 
III.    What  is the territorial curriculum? 
IV.    How does the curriculum relate to the lives and activities 
of the natives? 
Scope of Problem 
The scope of the problem will be limited to  the Kake community, 
a typical Indian village,  in  southeastern Alaska.    The discussion will 
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include a description of the island, its inhabitants, and their ac- 
tivities. The territorial curriculum will be discussed only as it 
applies to the needs of the inhabitants of this island. 
Method Used 
The method used in the acquisition of material for this paper 
consisted primarily of the following: 
1. Personal observations 
2. Talks with the natives 
3. Talks with the old white settlers 
4. Study of the curriculum and  school  system 
Probably the most outstanding  source of  information was the 
discussions with the oldest white settler of Kake, Mr. Ernest Kirberger, 
a native of Pennsylvania,  who came to Alaska during the gold rush.    He 
established a  store at Kake,  and has been there for fifty years,  trad- 
ing and buying furs from the natives.    Mr. Kirberger speaks the Tlinget 
language fluently. 
CHAPTER II 
THE KAKE COMMUNITY 
In considering sub-problem one (What  is the Kake Community?), 
it  is necessary to give a brief description of the surrounding coun- 
try and a portion of its history as well as a description of the 
village climate,  forest,  vegetation,  land fauna, marine fauna,  and the 
island on which the village is located. 
Kake is a small Indian village, with a population of 465 Ind- 
ians of the Tlinget Tribe,  located on Kupreanof Island  in southeastern 
Alaska.    This region, known for the past two hundred years as the 
"North West Coast",  comprises all of coastal British Columbia.    The 
area,  roughly a thousand miles long,   is fringed by countless timbered 
islands,  large and small.    The mainland,   as well as the major islands, 
is so deeply indented by bays, fiords,  sounds,  and inlets that  chan- 
nels are navigable a hundred miles inland. 
This incredibly beautiful land of virgin timber,  rock-walled 
fiords,  roaring cataracts, and majestic glaciers has been the scene for 
several hundred years of numerous wars over fishing and hunting 
grounds. 
There are also many instances of warfare between whites and 
Indians as well as between Indians themselves.    For instance,   in 1792 
when Baronof, a Russian explorer, made a trip to what  is now Prince 
William Sound to meet the natives, his camp was attacked at nightfall, 
and two Russians and two Aleuts were killed.    Russian settlements at 
old Sitka were also wiped out when attacked by the Tlinget Indians. 
Probably two hundred lives were lost. 
■ 
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The purchase of Alaska from Russia in 1867 by the United States 
brought the Alaska Indians under the American flag.    This incidentally 
freed one-third of the natiTes in southeastern Alaska from slavery,   in 
which they were held by the more powerful tribes. 
During the days of  savage warfare,  it was advantageous to be 
located in a place where the view was good  in all directions.    There- 
fore, Kake was moved from Hamilton Bay, about eighty-five years ago, to 
the present location on a point between Frederick Sound and its former 
location.    This island is heavily forested,  and is approximately sev- 
enty miles long and fifty miles wide.    Kake, which  is located on the 
west side close to the northern end,  is almost fifty-five miles north- 
west of Petersburg, Alaska,  and lies  in latitude 57° and longitude 134°. 
Climate 
The mild, moist climate of the west coast, which lies between 
latitude 40° and 60°  ,   is the gift of the westerly winds and the warm 
ocean drift, both of which in these latitudes move in a general west 
to east direction.    Warmed as they pass over the water,   the winds pick 
up much moisture by evaporation from the ocean below.    When this light, 
moist, oceanic air strikes the heavier cold air over the land,  it is 
pushed upward,  is cooled,  and  is forced to give up its moisture.    The 
result is fog and rain at all  seasons, but especially  in winter when 
the contrast between the warm oceanic and the cold continental air is 
greatest.    This type of climate is born of the sea and is appropriately 
known as the west-coast marine climate.    Extremely low temperatures in 
winter and  sunmer heat waves are both rare in the lowlands,  but rainfall, 
averaging about sixty-five inches a year,  is generous.    During the 
winter months it may be snowing on the mountains and raining in the low- 
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lands at the same time. 
Rainfall varies greatly within this region, depending on the 
location of high mountains, which increases the tendency of the west 
winds to rise and discharge its moisture. Kake is not surrounded by 
high mountains, and therefore has an average of sixty-fire inches of 
rainfall, but Ketchikan, much farther south, is almost crowded into 
the sea by high peaks, and has an annual rainfall of one hundred and 
sixty  inches,  riTaling that of the equatorial forest. 
Here and there where the ground  is poorly drained, water may 
collect.    These places are called muskegs, and many Tillages get their 
water supply from these swamps. 
The geographer, Ellsworth Huntington,  has devoted much of his 
life to discovering the relationship between climate and human energy. 
He has gathered much evidence to prove  that the ideal climate for work 
and health  should have the  following characteristics: 
I.    It  should have cool (not cold)  winters and warm (not hot) 
summers* 
II.    It  should be moist except  in the warmest weather. 
III.    It  should have frequent changes of weather.    Huntington's 
investigations show that people are most energetic when the air is 
moist and the temperature averages close to 64° F;  that they are mental- 
ly most active when the air is moist and the temperature averages about 
40° F.    Unfortunately no place on earth satisfies all these  requirements 
all the time.    However,  according to this investigation,  the climate at 
 1.    John Hogdon Bradley.    World Geography.    Boston:     Ginn end 
Company, 1945.    p.  68. 
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Kake Is close to  ideal for physical activity in summer and mental ac- 
tivity in winter. 
Due to the inclination of the earth on its axis,  the days in 
Kake are long in summer,  reaching their greatest length June 21.    They 
then gradually become shorter until the shortest day, December 22, ar- 
rives.    During the winter it becomes light about 9:30 A.K.   and dark about 
2:30 P.M., giving only about fire hours of light.    In summer it never 
gets totally dark, but there is twilight for about four hours. 
The shore line  is strewn with rolcanlc rocks,  both large and 
small.    The surface of the land varies from flat  swampy areas to peaks 
and knobs.    There axe numerous streams tumbling down to the beach.    A 
large number of clear lakes,  teaming with fish,  appear among the 
mountains. 
This region is a sunken land where hill tops become islets,  and 
sheer mountains rise from the waters edge.    Its Talleys are bays and 
inlets,  while its land is permanently inundated.    Hence, agriculture 
was not practiced by the aboriginal inhabitants unless it was in the 
cultivation of small plots for gardens. 
The soil  is very black and fertile, varying in depth from a few 
Inches to several feet.    However,  owing to the excessive amount of rain, 
some of the mineral matter has been washed out. 
Forest and Vegetation 
Kupreanof island,  as well  as the many others  in southeastern 
Alaska,   is covered by a  Jungle-like virgin forest,  composed of hemlock, 
spruce,  and cedar trees,  with a small percentage of pine,  alder,  and 
cottonwood.    Alder and willow also grow around the beaches and river 
▼alleys.    The underbrush consists of varieties of salmon  berry, cur- 
rant,  and blueberries, with  the ever-present devil's club described by 
the early explorers as a "Cactus."    Wild flowers as well appear in 
great profusion;  among them are the iris, wild rose, orchid,  violet, 
horsebell,   columbine,  shooting star,  paint brush,  water lilies, and 
geranium. 
The forest floor is a thick layer of moss. Trees have fallen in 
all directions and are in all stages of decay. Mosses hang in festoons 
from the trees and ferns and lichens are growing everywhere. The den- 
sity of the forest shuts out most of the rays of the sun, leaving the 
interior rather dark and damp, with the cold slimy slug slowly making 
his way across the moss covered, and decaying logs. Chechakos (new- 
comers) were always advised by the natives to avoid going into the forest 
without a compass. 
Land Fauna 
The forest  of this section of the country is well populated with 
black bears,  wolves, deer,  and small furbearers,  such as the mink, 
martin,  beavers,  land otters,  and weasels.    There are also red and fly- 
ing squirrels.    Game birds consist of several varieties of grouse and 
the migratory waterfowl,  such as the Canadian geese, Mallard ducks, 
and teal.    Songbirds,  such as the sparrows,   swallows,  robins,  Jays, 
thrushes, warblers,  and humming birds are common all suraner.    Bald- 
eagles,  gulls,  loons,  crows,   and ravens are  the commonest of the winter 
birds of this  island. 
The numerous streams and lakes of this region are well-stocked 
with native cutthroat and rainbow trout.    Absent are the common pan- 
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fish,  such as perch,  bass,  crappie and catfish.    There are no snakes 
or frogs in this region although toads and newts are cotmion throughout 
the entire area.    Close to the beaches one encounters few pests,   such 
as mosquitoes,  gnats,  and flies,  but at times they become a nuisance 
along the streams,  although never a plague as in the interior. 
Marine Fauna 
Along the coast marine fauna consists of hair seals of several 
varieties,  sea lions,  whales,  killerwhales,  porpoise, and now reappearing, 
the sea otter.    The principal fishes are five varieties of salmon;  king, 
silver,  sockeye,  humpback, and chum, halibut,  cod,  herring,  and pilchard. 
Warm waters are responsible for the presence of several marine animals 
not generally believed to exist so far north.    They are the corals, 
sponge,  gorgonia,  and sea anemone.    Summer brings with it great numbers 
of  Jellyfish of various types,  as well as sea cucumbers and other odd 
and interesting sea life.    Sharks,  which once supplied the natives with 
their version of "sandpaper," are now taken in great numbers for their 
livers.    Shrimp and crabs are so plentiful as to become the basis of a 
thriving canning industry,  and clams are also commercially canned.    Scal- 
lops and abalones exist, but not  in commercial quantities.    All of these, 
with the possible exception of shrimp, are important items in the native 
diet. 
CHAPTER III 
THE ACTIVITIES OF KAKE INHABITANTS 
In considering the answer to sub-problem two,(What  Is the 
life of the Inhabitants),   It seams important that a description of 
the  interesting people of Kake and their activities be giren.    This 
will  include an account of their homes, habits, government, methods of 
earning a living,   social  and physical activities,  resources, and edu- 
cation. 
Inhabitants 
The inhabitants of Kake,  except for six whites,  are all native 
Indians,  the majority full-blooded.    They are clever and  interesting 
descendants of the Mongolian race, are tan in color,  with coarse straight 
black hair, dark brown or black eyes,  rather low foreheads,  full eye 
brows,  and well-formed noses;  they have medium-sized mouths,  strong bones 
and muscles, and stature about the size of the average American.    The 
women are handsome and graceful. 
Houses 
Buildings  in the village at Kake consist of two rows of houses, 
running parallel with the beach.    The front row ia about one half mile 
in length,  the other about one half this distance,  with cliffs and for- 
est  in the background.    It  is difficult to find a suitable place for a 
large village, in this section, because most of the level land  is cov- 
ered with water.    The houses are small and made of wood;  some are painted 
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on the outside, but most of them are not. It seems strange that the 
natiTes are so particular about keeping their house painted and shining 
on the inside but care so little about how they look on the exterior. 
The homes are very close together; in fact it is difficult for a large 
person to walk between some of them. There is a natural tendency on 
the part of the natiTes to live as close together as possible, no doubt 
for protective purposes. 
Government 
Kake is an incorporated town, and self-government is enjoyed 
by the inhabitants. The election of town officials is held the first 
of May each year. About the middle of April a town meeting is held at 
which the candidates for public office are nominated. Much interest is 
shown in electing the town officials. It is not a struggle between 
Democrats and Republicans but between citizens. The town officials con- 
sist of the mayor, four marshals, one designated as chief, the town 
council, consisting of six members, the school board of five members 
(one being the chairman), the treasurer, secretary, and a truant officer 
appointed by the town board. The town council meets once each month. 
Jail terms or fines are imposed upon the offenders against the laws; 
for an example, it is five dollars fine to discharge firearms within 
the city limits. 
Occupations 
Many years ago the territory within the vicinity of an Indian 
village was divided among the native families or householders, by the 
chief of the tribe. These lands were recognized as personal property 
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and ware handed down from generation to generation. Each family estab- 
lished a summer camp on these grounds. The privilege to hunt, fish, or 
gather berries in this locality belonged only to them. Today the na- 
tives go camping in much the same way, but they are not required to hunt 
or fish in any given area. Immediately after school is out in the spring, 
the natives load their boats with equipment and supplies and take their 
families out to some choice bay or fishing ground. The women and chil- 
dren camp on the beach, pick and can berries, of which there are four 
varieties in this region. Sea food is the staple diet of the Indians, 
and salmon is the chief fish used. The women and children also dry, can, 
and smoke large numbers of fish for winter use. At the close of the 
fishing season, the summer camp with its smoke-house, oil pit from which 
the fat from the seal is rendered, and fish drying racks, is abandoned 
in favor of the family house in the village, where the Indians spend the 
winter. Last September when school began, there were only four students 
in grades six, seven, and eight for more than two weeks, but when the 
fishing season was over, the boats came in loaded with the winter's 
supply of dried fish, berries and other food. 
The natives are hunters, trappers, and fishermen by trade and by 
nature. Fishing is their most profitable occupation, so profitable in 
fact that this industry is now regulated by the bureau of fisheries. 
To reserve the game and wild life, laws have been passed, similar to the 
game laws in the states, specifying certain seasons in which the ani- 
mals are protected. Halibut season is open for about thirty days, be- 
ginning May the fifteenth. Of course, the season may be lengthened or 
shortened as the bureau sees fit. Halibut are caught by putting out 
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long lines with hooks baited with herring,  about two feet apart.    The 
halibut  sometimes are rather large and may weigh as much as two or three 
hundred pounds.    They are not  canned,  as the salmon are, but are frozen 
and shipped to the states.    The price of the fish depends largely upon 
the size,  the large and  small being of less value. 
The seining season for  sockeye,   cohoe, humpback, and chum salmon 
lasts for about  twenty days.    These fish are taken to canneries and sold. 
The average weight of these species of salmon is about  six pounds.    The 
king salmon is the largest of the group,  and occasionally one  is  caught 
that weighs as much as a hundred and forty or fifty pounds.    The trolling 
season for this fish,  the prize of  the lot,  lasts for  about four months, 
but the natives are allowed to catch them anytime they wish for food. 
Trolling and seining boats are expensive.    Some of the larger 
ones,  forty-five or fifty feet  long and equipped for fishing,  cost from 
thirty to thirty-five thousand dollars.    The owners of these boats usu- 
ally have a crew of five or six,  and at  the close of the fishing season 
the profits are divided,  each member of the crew getting one share,  and 
the owner of the boat two shares,  one for himself and one for the boat. 
It is not unusual for him to make twelve or fifteen thousand dollars 
during the fishing season, which usually lasts less than six months. 
The hunting and trapping season begins shortly after the fishing 
season ends.    The woods are full of deer,  which the natives refer to  as 
their cattle.    Only a few days of hunting are required to obtain all  the 
meat that  is needed for home use,  for no one  is allowed to sell  venison. 
The women prepare this moat for winter use by canning, drying,  smoking, 
or salting it down. 
Usually about the first of November the trapping season opens. 
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Groups of three or four go trapping,   some work close to or on Kupreanof 
Island;  others may go to the mainland, where they claim the furs are 
of better quality.    They search for otter, mink, martin,  beaver, ermine, 
and wolves.    The hair of the wolf is of no special value, but since these 
animals are very destructive to deer and other animals,  the territory 
pays a bounty of fifty dollars for each wolf killed.    There  is also a 
bounty of six dollars for seals and two dollars for eagles, which are 
destructive to fish as well as other animals. 
Social Activities 
When the snow becomes so deep in the mountains that the trappers 
cannot travel without  snow shoes,  they come back to the village and pre- 
pare for the Christmas holidays.    The choir at the Presbyterian church 
is busy practicing Christmas songs,   and the town band practices every 
afternoon for the program held each year at the town hall; other groups 
are busy decorating the church  as well as the  town hall with  cedar and 
hemlock branches.    On Christmas eve hundreds of presents are placed 
under and around the large Christmas tree.    The school  children give 
their program,  and the band plays at  intervals.    The church choir also 
sings some Christmas songs;  then Santa Claus appears and gives many 
presents to the old and young.    It was estimated last year that three 
thousand dollars  in presents were given away on this occasion. 
After Christmas  is over, many parties are given, with the bingo 
type being the most popular.    The women  spend a lot  of time crocheting 
and embroidering bingo prizes.    They use the money made in this way 
to help  carry on the useful organizations of the town,  such as the 
missionary society,  the native sisterhood, and brotherhood. 
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Physical Activities 
The town hall Is a large building used for many purposes,  such 
as basketball,  the favored sport among the Indians.    During the slack 
season the young men of the town organize,  practice, and produce an 
outstanding basketball team.    Last year they played several games away 
from home with Wrangell, Sitka, and Petersburg,  and also played com- 
mendably in the tournament at Juneau, 
Volley-ball  is also played at night,  usually after a party; 
anyone who  feels the need of exercise  is welcome to play.    A large 
number of the older people take part  in this game. 
Education 
The United States Government  inaugurated an educational system 
in Alaska by contract with the Moravian church  in 1884 for the estab- 
lishment of a school for the Eskimos on the Kuskokwim River.    In 1886 
contracts for similar schools in outlying Alaskan sections were made 
with Protestant, Episcopal,  Catholic,  and other missionary groups.    The 
Presbyterian church established schools at Wrangell and Sitka about 
1887.    The first educators or missionaries encountered great  difficul- 
ties.    A country with a population of about  30,000,  scattered over 
more than half a million  square miles, without any previous contact with 
civilization and  its school  systems, offered serious obstacles.    In 
fact,  some of these have hardly been overcome today. 
The first school  at Kake was established by the Quaker church 
in 1905.    Land was cleared for a garden;  cows and chickens were  intro- 
duced to the island.    The children were taught how to plant and raise 
vegetables,  as well as how to read,  write,  and speak the English Ian- 
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guage.    They also had many lessons in sewing,  cooking,  and sanitation. 
Five years later, however,  the Quaker church and church  property were 
sold to the Presbyterian church. 
The school was then taken over by the United States Indian 
Service.    As a result a new school house and a large teacherage were 
built.    The natives at Kake, except those more than forty-five or 
fifty years old,  can now speak English. 
For several years the natives have been dissatisfied with the 
Indian Service School,  and of course they had nothing to do with the 
operation of the government schools.    Two years ago they voted them- 
selves into the territorial school  system, which was established  in 1914. 
Under this system the incorporated towns pay a certain percent of the 
expense of the school;  for example,  the town of Kake pays fifteen per- 
cent of the expenses and the territory pays eighty-five per-cent. 
Teachers are elected by the school board and are approved by 
the Commissioner of Education.    The majority of the native parents are 
very much  interested in school,  and will send their children every day 
when they are  in town.    One or two families did not believe in sending 
their children,  however,  and,  therefore,  they would move out of town 
while school was in session.    Most of the older children are mentally 
retarded.    They all speak English, however;   some better than others. 
But they have done remarkably well when one considers the fact that 
they have been  in contact with civilization and education less than 
fifty years. 
The curriculum includes arithmetic, English,  reading,  spelling, 
writing,   civics,  history,  geography,  science,  art, music, health,  and 
practical arts.    Each subject  is allotted a specified amount of time by 
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the Supervisor of Education. 
The fact that most of the adults in this village can speak 
and understand English would lead one to believe that the children 
would learn English in the home,  but  thet  is not the case.    Large num- 
bers of such families,  proud of their Indian heritage,  speak only the 
Indian language to their children.    Many of the students stay with 
their grandparents, who have a strong  influence toward the perpetuation 
of Indian customs.    The children from the fifth grade up appear to be 
retarded by at least two years;  perhaps this is occasioned  by the lack 
of ability to use the English  language correctly. 
Some of the typical behavior problems among the older children 
are shyness,  embarrassment,  refusal to participate  in school activities, 
or talk,  and running away.    One would think that after a week or two of 
getting acquainted and adapting themselves to a new situation,  that 
shyness,  and embarrassment would cease to be a problem,  but that  is not 
true.    There  is little  improvement,  if any,  along these lines in nine 
months.    The stimuli  for this type of behavior must have been fear of 
the teacher as a white person, or perhaps the pupils were afraid of 
making a mistake in English,   individual performance,  or competition. 
It  is the Indian pattern not to give one's self away or show any emo- 
tion which would lower one's self-respect or pride before others. 
It  is natural for the Indians to run away to evade conflict 
or a difficult situation;  the Tlinget child learns this early,  because 
he sees his parents quit work or move from a community when they do 
not like or cannot face a situation. 
According to the Indian pattern,   it is quite acceptable to es- 
cape personal conflict by running away,  and no stigma is attached to 
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such action. Hence it is to be expected that a child who does not ad- 
just easily should avoid conflict in some way. Moreover, the child is 
not punished at home for his action. 
The problem of embarrassment or being ashamed  is more difficult 
because it  is such a common reaction among Indian children and arises 
for no reason perceptible to the teacher.    The strongest form of  social 
pressure among adult Indians  is exerted by ridicule and criticism. 
Perhaps,  when the child is being taught, much emphasis is laid upon 
conforming and keeping up with the group by the parents.    This might ex- 
plain why the Indian child is so sensitive to  shame.    The attitude of 
embarrassment also appears in the children's games,  in spite of  their 
adaptation of white competitive sports.    For instance, one day last 
winter when the seventh and  eighth grade boys were to play the eighth 
grade  from Metlakatla in basketball,   some of the boys remarked that 
they hoped that there would not be many out to  see the game.    The situa- 
tion would have been reversed if they had known that they would win. 
Thus the white man's desire to excel is turned by the Indians 
into a fear of becoming ridiculous through losing.    It  is this attitude 
that makes children withdraw and become highly  embarrassed when  they are 
asked to recite or to perform before others in things that  they are only 
learning to do. 
" 
CHAPTKR  IV 
WHAT IS THE TERRITORIAL CURRICULA? 
The Territorial Curriculum for the schools of Alaska was 
formulated largely by Dr. James C.  Ryan, Professor of Education at 
the University of Alaska and now Alaskan Commissioner of Education, 
in 1939. 
The elementary curriculum was revised and  supplemented in 
1946 by a group of teachers from Juneau, Douglas, and St. Ame's, with 
Dr. Dorothy Novatney as coordinator.    She is now educational super- 
visor for the territory. 
When studying the territorial curriculum, one will observe that 
it  is very much like that of the states, but in many instances the sub- 
ject matter load  is heavier.    When one considers the short time that 
the natives have  been  in contact with education and civilization,  the 
question of modifying curriculum requirements becomes paramount. 
A good view of the basic features of the curriculum can be ob- 
tained from Dr. Novatney's Elementary Course of Study Supplement, photo- 
static copies of which are presented on the following pages. 
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ELEMENTARY   COURSE 
OF 
STUDY   SUPPLEMENT 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
TERRITORY OF ALASKA 
DOROTHY NOVATNET, EDUCATION SUPERVISOR, 
JUNEAU, ALASKA, 1947 
TOTAL HOUE8  P»  DAY UNIFORM WEEKLY TIME I 
ALLOWANCES f 
Physical Education      -    -    W Minute*; Orade* 4. ». 6. 7. • 
- -    6 
- -    6 
Houri 
Houn 
below grade or for IndlTtdual remedial 
work. 
120 Minute* 
140 Minute* Orade    4      -    -    - 
Orade   7     -   -   - 
Orade   •     -   -   - 
15 MlnuU* 
85 Minutes 
•WTA:   Weekly Time Allowance 
tT:   Adopted Textbook 
»SH:   Supplementary reader on adopted list 
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Gr. 
I. 
• 
Arithmetic 
II. 
in. 
IV. 
•WTA: « minute. 
Tt: Jall» Hmmhrn.  rrlmcr  and Book  I 
ar Number l-lar and In  Numbrrland 
At HIKW.MKITa. 
t'aaal    fc.    Put   X..   fa   Bad   !•*■   I*   •"• 
Hrad   ■■'   aa«prahaad   ■■■•>*'■   ••   '•»   Bad 
aaaibar   ward*   la   lea 
Write   makri   I   fa   laa rnrfrrll(   Bad   Ira 
lair 
Add   all   faata   -lib   aaaaa   af   la   ar   leaa 
Nablraet   a/a.    I'a.   Bad   S*a   allk    raB-Blader. 
-i   »   ..  laaa 
Tall   llaar   fc,    b-ar   Bad   kail   b-ar 
Make   rbau>   Ihraaah   IBa   with   la aad   be 
I aderataad      tt      aad      Vi     la     raaatraallaa 
MMMfaaaj 
I aderafaad   alaaple   auaaber   vacabalarr    far 
abave   praraaaaa 
Halve   I   alap   prableata   eyllh   abaae   aaaaaar 
faata 
WTA: US mlnutca 
T: Jolly   Number* II or Number, at Work 
tUUMMM •■■ 
i aaal   ta   liHt   fc,   v..    la'-,   aaa   I'a 
Head,   write   aaa   raiapreheBd    Arable   aaa.- 
hera   fa   IfMI   aad   Haataa   aaa-erala   f»   til 
Acaalve    aataaialle    a-aater.    af    Ida    addl- 
llaa   aad    IM   aablracllea    faata 
Add    I     aad    1    place    rela-aa    af    I    la    4 
adaeada    nltbeat    ..rrjl.a 
• al.ira.-i    J   aad    3   place   aaaibara    nllbaal 
barrawlaa 
Tab!   flaap   aecaratelr 
Ka.w    H.   H.   aad    V»   b»   dl.lalaa 
I .a     I...I.    tark.    aaart.    plat,    daaea.    aad 
■••if    la    ai.an 
Mir    I    alap    preblraaa    aad    kaee.    abaut 
3   atap   prablaaia 
•VTA ***  n,lnutM 
T: Modern School Arithmetic, third trade 
A< ■KIK»K«ll-:%T"t 
Head,   arilr.   aad   ca_prebead    Arabia    fla- 
arr.   ta   MtB aad   Haaiaa   a.a.rr.1.   ta   I. 
Add    I.   3.   ar   3   plaaa   ralaaiaa   af   3   ar    < 
addaada   with   rarrrlaa 
H.btrart   3   plaaa   aaaibara   -lib   barra-.l.« 
Maalrr   aialtlpllrallaa   lablaa   «.   ••>.   1.   3.   3. 
«.   pad   til   baaar   T,   H, aad   • 
Maltlplr   3   plaaa   a..lllplle..d   -lib   I   place 
walllpller 
Maltlplr    daUara    aad    raata 
M.alaa   dl.lalaa    kr   a.   a.   3.   «.   Bad    •   aad 
kaea*    ••»    T.   *.   aad   • 
lUMllf    a    larae    —'-—"'■    .eeabBlar, 
• el.a    I    aad    3   alap    arable...    -lib    II-.'. 
Ha.Id.    aad    llaear    aaeaaara    m    aril    a. 
tilth   abaie   facta 
WTA: 175 minute. 
T:   Modern     School    Arithmetic,     fourth 
trade 
At MIK.KMKNTa. 
Read.   -rile,   aad   eataprehead   *~fc'^""-. 
kara   aad    I .    a.    Nrari    ta    I.■■"■■■■    aaa 
Haaaaa    aaairrala   la   M 
Maalar all   fcaala addlllaa. aaktr.atlaa. »al- 
llpllrallaa    aad    dl.lalaa    faata 
Maltlplr   -lib   3   plaaa   ...Ulpl.er. 
H.Bla    laa«   dlilalaa 
Maatar    areaal.a    af    fraatlaa.    aad    ail.ad 
aaa.be rB 
I adrrataad    daaaatlaala    aaaibara    aad    er- 
■ aalaa    lira    lat«    ralaltea.hlBe 
llaialap    acatBea.    aad    lealalllt,    af    e,rlt- 
taa   a.r» 
Maalar     ..aafcalar,      ....■■■■»      far     aha.e 
■ftl 
V. 
Ml 
WTA: tM  mlmmU* 
T:   Modern Hch«Ml ArHknettc. fifth ir»-W 
44   HIKtKMKtTfti 
Ht-a.1    traMr   aaa. Barn    «-    I    -.11.laa.    I .    «■ 
Mmm*r     m*    II     aaaaara     la     B*-*aaaa->ra, 
•M*-.,     ■ "•■       Haataa       aaa.rri.l-      ■•      In      tlnlr- 
llrirl-r    »l«tdl     ■■-.     nrr.rin     !■    t-mr    Imm- 
-■«'»l«l    ********* 
I"..     prtiklrM-     r.111.      ■...-rr-ritl.     m*4     r»- 
•iMcllfM   *f   4*■•>■■ laalo   ■■■ll-vra 
4M.     -Ml.lra.-I.     aiMlllpl,.     aaa     al*la«>     r«Jaal- 
■>■   fra*-fl*>a-a    ■»«    MIIV-I    ■■■--*">   •■■ 
■ akr    "cc.a.)      r'-lk-'l laa> 
I  m*      rfrrla.«l      fn.tlHi..      far      I .      H.      •««*> 
aaa     r'-nrll-i.     ..I    .-aa-maa     (r*..la—     la 
I  .    B.    afd>«»r 
Maalrr      •••nkil.r.       ■irmirt       far      aaa** 
WTA: «» min«U. 
T: MiHlrrn School AtHhaMtftr. tilth i-r-dc 
41 HIMKMKSKli 
Ikt-iMPf    a-d-ra    ■■•    ■rmnc,     la    all    (.«••- 
aavatal    »riHf3.« 
l wrrtfrt   aad   -Irraalava    atikarMf* 
Naalrr    faar    fa-.l»a.«-i.ia.     *********    wllh 
»kdlr     aaailrvra.     fradlaaa.     aa4     mt**+ 
■■■am 
I arirraiaaa       •(••l-i-l       frartlaaa       Ihraasa 
■Mitllaata   ***   nara prabl«-a>a 
1  attf-ro.Raa    a-rr->lila|f   aarf    aul*«>    mrmrtmrmt 
arablfama   latalvlas   II 
•Haalrr       »a^aaalar>        arrraaari       far      aaava 
m WTA: IM  minaUa 
T: Modern   School   Arithmetic,   aerenlh 
trade 
At aTJairaaMiT-i 
Maalrr     .r-.ll-a     aad     arrlllaa     af     Arabia 
aad   Haaaaa   aaaaarala 
llaralap   apaad.   aeaaraay   aad   -kill   la   faar 
faadaaaralBl   praaai-ea   xllb   .«...   nbala 
■ aatbara.     fraatlaaa.     daalaial      frarllaaa. 
allied      aaatkara.     draaaalaata      aaaikara. 
aad   paraaalaaa 
Kaan   aad   aaa   paraaataara   la   all   Irpaa   af 
kailaaaa traaaaallaaa 
lalarprel      bar.     I laa.    rlrrla.     aad     plalara 
-rapba 
Maalrr     laabalaal     aad     aaa-faafcalaal      »a- 
aafcalar,    af   artlkaartla 
VIH. WTA: »••  "In-Ua 
T-   Modern    School    Arithmetic,    clthth 
trade 
At IIIKVKMKMTBi 
ll.a.laar.       faar       l.ada-r.lal       praraaaaa 
rrllh    all    Ifpaa    af    ■■■am 
■  _   i.itaa    ataa.araa.aal.    I.al.dl.a   •"■■ 
..laaia.    a—It-     aartrta    i,il.a,    aaaara 
raat.   aad   kaard   a. — .a.a 
llraa,   i»   aeala 
Haad   aad    aa.atraal   arapfca 
■aim     prafclaaaa     laielilaa     all     praaaaaaa 
taaabt 
ll.arlaara   laab.leal   Bad    aa—llltlllll   »a- 
aabalar!    af   .rlllaail. 
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.9 
>Y. 
II. 
Art 
WTA: IN 
T: My  Brownl* AH Book 
ArHIKlKMBNTIi 
».».■ vipvrUiff la aaaalaalatlaa of art 
-•t'rUI.,       aaa-rr,      palal.      brMhtt,      «■!•»■ 
chalk,   era y aaa 
Knot-i     aiaif*    af    ■!■     aa-rt-traa.     ralara 
«taar   ara>rly   irn>|rHfil,   ij«*flri    ■«•! 
rra-rtitiaa 
I'toJ.n.) Mratlaa; Mi ■ caraaaara laaaa 
•r Bllt. a-aa>l ■■ «■!■>. «lkf ka*>hlrt». 
• rr«i«r a-laykaoaa.        f»l»b»U        a BIT la I 
hatlaayB     by    maklaa;     r—«.    a*r-raratlaaa. 
l-iiei-la.    ay    aaaer    atriaa,    a-akr    a    Ml- 
•»«B*»   riil   airfare*   far   .heir   atariea   m»m 
«'■"■!    MHal 
WTA: IN minut« 
T:  Art   Stortea    Book   One.    Mr   Rain- 
bow  Art  Book 
A< HIK. KMKPITSi 
,   H»     ararfr     aar     pr-Jrrt.     with    |NMM     -kill 
li»"l-p    lay    mt   aatf-riprraatoa 
Maajr      rh;lha.     kalaare.     ayaaairtry.     PB- 
paaala    la    a>»l|M 
Make    a    »rrif    k—k    «f   alrtarra    lllaafrat- 
laa    ralea    ml   4ril|a    aaa    aaanlaa;    ralar 
f«aiklaaflaaa 
Inter    •■    H    <"k   H"»<    P-a" 
NBW     1'n.jrplii    r*M     Mr'r    aajeeta.     ear- 
rrlalr     aaaataaU    wllk    leaaaaa    ar    h-.ll- 
aaya.    Make   ■.■■■■   with    .hrce-halr    aaw- 
Mo*,    a;raat   plrtarea   far   Ikalr   alarlra   --- 
M   -abates WTA: 
T: Wonderland  Art  Book 
At HIKVKMKNTai 
ftta-a*   ralar   raalraafa   Bad   barasaalre 
I ar    a+raa**tl*a   Baa    K—4)   aralsa   la   sra- 
)«<«    aaa    plrtarea 
«>aarr*r    ralara   la    aalara 
Make   rirap    repeat    ■■■   aa;ee   aral«aa 
II raw   aarlralta   aa4   ala-dy   sreat   aartralla 
Maael    patter*    aaa     atari-    great    pattery. 
plaaa,    rhlaa,    aari    alive- 
Hfaa'y    M    plrtarea    far    I'l'r 
1/7. •0 mlnatea WTA: 
T: My   Janets  Art   Book 
At >IIK\KMKNTBI 
!>•     aritaarrri     alaay      la     ralar 
hae.     valar,     lalraally.     aa4     a 
ataalra 
Apply    ralar   aaa   aealsa   -tarij    t 
li..    part rail    arafllra 
la    laBaaeapea 
M.nlrl    with    dmy    aaa    iimmy    arreat    aealp- 
lara 
*.aa>     3S    pie t area    far    «raa> 
ef   e     c   sl ty    a   tratlU 
■    all    avrr    4nl|*a    far    baafc    rarrra. 
aae    perapectlw 
///. 
IV. 
WTA: 1H mln«W» 
T:  Art   Slorlra,—Book   Two.   Mj  Indian 
Art Book 
4< HIKVKMKNTSi 
la, r.»r    la    akIU    la    aaaalaalallaa    -'    »•- 
.•rials   a-ra    ptftl-iilf 
Hu>    aaaar.   at   •   lalrra-ralalr   ralara   aaa 
kr    aalr    la   ailB    .kaaa 
Nafta    a    ralar   rkart    -Ilk    II    ralara 
-iaa.      aallrraa    la     wa.ra     aaalrrlaU    aaa 
a.rlra   a.   rlalara,   aarlrai   aaa   aaaarra 
-i.d,    alrlarra   far aaarrraaalaa   aaa   la aia- 
ranr    rralrr    a.    Ia.*rral 
l-ralrrlai     »«rrk    arl.al.a     far    amll     »aarr 
......a     Irnrrl.a    wl.I    -alala   ••*»••- 
,11.   a.ra»r   aa   —all   laaa—.   ->••'   •••J'"- 
aallda*     arraratlaaa.    valaa.lara.    I arlal- 
ia. Tirafc   r.r.   ..la.    aa.HI.   I-   «r.«r 
rV/.   WTA: a mlMta. 
T: Mr Hound Table Art Book 
*■ HIKtKMKNTS 
Hrrlrw     aH»rla"« 
WTA: M   mlnataa 
T: Art   Startea—Beak   Thre*.   Mr   Pln- 
aechla Art Book 
tcaanraaami 
1   l>r.rU,p    narr   aaarrrlallaa   af   ralar   .alar. 
■ araaak   ••**>    •»    '»   "'•'   rhm" 
I rralr     nark.    .fcanla«     U~*    ralar    raa»- 
Maallaaa.      .—a       .r.l.a 
I   !■>   aaaarr.   rlrralar   aaa   all-a.rr   aralaa. 
,   l<.,.r,    .~    »-lrr.    —    .ran    lll...r..l.- 
far   a.arlra 
Moajl      l»     ak-aara.     Ilaar.     f    ««■•     "* 
a.rrrk    nark,   af   ara 
l/rf, 
aa« ralar.     aralaa 
ar'raarrlHr     Irarara     rarllrr 
IK-.rlaa      "kill      !■      "•«'•»•.,   ►»"•,"""• 
aaaarlllaa.    Irllrrla«    aaa    lllaalr.llaa 
1 arrrl.lr    ara    af     aarlaa    tm     klalar,      aaa 
lllrrafarr 
Hrr.aar    aat.   «!., ■ l-.la.lla.    la   .aprrrlal- 
laa    araaarl.    nlak    araUalr    ralar 
aia.)    aa   alrlarra    far   a""*   •■.   »"•    •» 
arral    aralala 
WTA: " »aaaa 
T: Mr  Boand Tablr  Art  Book 
tl HIKVKMa-NTSi 
I aaflaar     aa    trirl»9 •kill,     af     arr.laaa 
air".'   aklll.   la    kaaailaa   a— dla   ..a    •'» 
 l.« 
u..i.    afa.t    af    arrkllrrlarr    aaa    *r*rl»r SLiSS-Z - ••'" -"••'~' 
, MI.IM. ara. arrklarra.rr. «■'■''■'* r.^; 
laa.r, k.aark.ia aralrlra. rlr.. a. kla 
a.r.    • a-    lllrra.ar.    af    arrl^ 
„,., ii.r. af araal aral.l. aaa a rarlrlf 
.f   .arlra   la   aalallaa 
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I. 
Civics 
SR:  School Friends, Let's Take Tarn* 
«HIII\IMI>i. 
■>«•*•• lop      ha hi !■      af      •fc^l+a,*-*,     k I ad »..••■ 
ar.r-r«.N(ral.    Iraalnsrihlif.!.    aad    MB*. 
Hr»B*rl     rlRtla    and    proprrif     of    nfarra 
l>r..-lap   Ideal*   af   la*al(*    ■>4    <-aaprratl«a 
lh>*rl»»   iaalaat    lain   l-*^l«l'   ••rial   »■• 
ilroiaril       af      h*a>r.      aeaaal.      anal      rmm- 
aao-.lt r 
WTA: St minutes 
SR:  Pioneering In Demorcncy 
*"     Klt.X   I     MCMH: 
llr»rli>p «n't») ■ ■*»■*» arabrtaklr »H.I 
WBTIB apprrall.-ral.lp la ■"•■» Irad'r 
•■!• 
I adrralaad natarr Bad fa art I*, a af raaa- 
aaaalfr iiu'lfi aa.-h a- Tvrrllarlal 
Health,      HXrart      aad      MirilUi      !>«•- 
llr.rlap    aarU-MlitlrdarM    lkr.«|k   II    ■■- 
•Irralaaalaa      af      far      dlfffrnrr.      ■■•■« 
peoplra       aaa        larlr       rr*.aa*al.-        l»lf'4r 
»'■*'■"     Mf      pradarla 
//. SR:  Enjoying  Oar   Land 
VI    HUM    Ml    M- 
I .■(I*>r4 dr»rl..pw*eB«. fUalloa. aa<l •• n 
drralaadlnri ml Iralla afreaaed la aradr 
SSM. 
lleepra      laalftala     a ad      larrraar     fc""»'"'l' 
•f     -"amiihll)      Hfr 
w. WTA: •* mlnatea 
8R: The Way of Democracy 
AIHIKI KMKNTfti 
■laap    la*    •raBBBal*'    «■<<    aaf-lal    alraclara 
• f    Ihr    ai.rar.    (Wr    B. ■■■!■■ I laa    aa*    B"» 
rr>arit    af    Ik*    wllt»l     aaa     '»'    raBB- 
■ •4   Ha   tmmr- 
BBBav 
-i.i.l)    tha   laeal   a;B»»rBB«BBl 
llaaa    aa*    flaaartBa; 
■•■ar   »a»   aataral   aa*   laaBatrlal   raaoarraa 
•f   Iba    .■..--..III    •■«    Alaaka 
llr.rl.-p      Iraarr-.l,     ■■      BBBBfalai      rl«alf»l 
akarr    ..f    .■■■•■a.n >    ,..„...IHIM, 
///. WTA: '•  minute* 
SB: Your   I-and   and   Mine 
■Ul    aaakca 
■■a   aa*   raaa- 
\|   llll   \ I.MIM- 
lir>rl»p    f»rlfc»r   la.laai    lai. 
far   Bacea-aafal   aarlal   ralall 
l.al. a—«■ >»*I''I' •' »'■■■■• *"- 
.Ir.l.r —.1.1 aaa ,..1111.-1 atrar.are 
a a*    If -     rrlalloa    la    lb»    I -   »•    *• 
,„«,.   i.  ftii.il.M*  •-•■« ,•*•»"  " 
I-    ih.fiilrr    Bad     perauaa H I >     frail" 
m WTA: °*   minute* 
SR: The Growth of Democracy 
ACHIKlKlKHTIt 
llr.rlap     warlkr _ra.krr.klp la k._r. rlaaa. 
arkaal.   aaa   raaaaaaallr   aara.-lr.   aa.i    la- 
alllallaaa 
lir.rl.p   aa   »aa»ralaa<la«   at   aaaat jag: 
,,._rai.   tka   .'»■•-!■■   alrartara   af   ika 
raaaraaallr 
aiaai    ea__BBl«aliBB    aaa    iraaaaarlallaa 
la   Alaaka 
•Maa.   Ikr   kaalr alraclara af Ik*   I. ■. a*»- 
Loan   lk»   Pra*_kl»   la   lk»   < aaalllallaa 
IV. it minute* WTA: 
8R: Toward Freedom 
It-UWfB—BUTTII 
llrxki ararlk» kaaaa. arfcaal. aa* '•"■ 
faoa.Ur    BBBBakarablB 
,„..!., Pk.rar.., iralla "^JSSX* 
krlpl.l —-a. r*.rla.,. "-*?"      .,L.- 
,krlfl.     aafatr.    a.*      reaa»rl      fr     »'»!» 
.•1-V I«-I ja£ ■•^■■L.'r.T./'.iwt 
• lalhlaa. 
allllllra 
-•("■ ilahr    f-'l. 
„.(I    .-waiamaallt    aafaflea    larh    aa    aaal- :?.'«TmSEt.    Iiar.r,.    fir,    aVa-rl—.l. 
Milt WTA: « "IB"*- 
T:    ElemeBtary       C'ommunlty       CITIC» 
(Workbook) 
SR:  Worktot   for   Demoeraey 
Al HIKVKMK.1T»i 
• gt&r^jra, -reut -: 
af     Iriri'i'"" 
*9 
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I. 
Geography 
II. tomvmnii 
|lftfl«| MM tMlrrrMl IM the rMMlOMM ..* 
habit, of .ther r'-r'" *■< • I ■ ■•■■■ 
Inrr      <«     >H""i     'MMI      l.trrr.l 
Mr     a    ha.lr    .ral    —»M**    T---"ir- 
lar> !• «"-•«" '-' ••' ■■"*» •' »"" 
»■ — »■■>» 
WTA: 15*   minute* 
T: Journey. Through North America 
(Workbook), or Journey. Thrown 
Our World Today   (Workbook) 
ACWatl I   Ml   \ I - 
I B*eratBB* MMOT ...l»r.l rn.irrr. .a* IM- 
.Itt.lrlr. mtln I the r...M..«lr MM. -...l.l 
life af «.... «M.I hew ataa reapaa*. MM* 
MMMe'M IM .1. milritiMiril I See I l«lr» 
far   i.rBM>> 
llnrleB ahlllty la *rl*ra«lae whether a 
rralaa    I-   *relrahle   aa   a   plaee   fa   ll*e 
<>alB   a   ar.eral   kaawledse   af   realea.   far 
mil 
I ae aa* aa-ereta.* the ahatraet arlarlalee 
af a>aaa. ■ ■•he*. Croatia, aa alia., MM* 
refereaee   avofertala 
w. WTA. 15* minute* 
T: Our World Today—Europe and Orer- 
geaa (Workbook) or Our World To- 
day   I Workbook i 
tcMan i >n % i » 
l.......    MMfr.,.1.   '"-•"•."•»«'""•"*•: h- lailaalrlra. Iraaaaartallaa. aa* .aerial 
fealare*   of    realaaa    far   *ra*e 
l....ir .lalra. reaatrlea. rlllea. rl*ere. 
moaalalaa.   lahee.   ele.   aa   a    *»ee 
li'irl... aa .p.reel.tlo. .< «»' lajlehleO- 
.,..    I.   .ll.i    aart*    af   lae    atari* 
III. WTA: 
fflSHSsra .-■ a nature 
...I.   ...-r    a.*er.te.*l*«   af   Ike   effeel    af 
„.,.!..(   ea.lra.aer.t   —    -•■ '■   -"I*'"" 
;'.-i::i.« «"...... -.....""— 
DeeeaH     lolrraare    I..""    ether    ra.l.e.. 
aa*   'reaper!    l-r   -mere..    aeaale. 
UeeetOfl   ««e.h.l.r,   aeeeMMr,   far .!.<»   «f 
»■ — ■■phi 
15   minute* \/U   WTA: 2M  minute* 
T: Our World Today—Alia. 1-atln Am- 
erica. I'. 8. (Workbook) or Our 
World Today   (Workbook) 
at NISI y.Mt-> " 
KM. t.a«.r..h,. rll-.lr. "—'"; JJJJ 
t, I.rfa.lrlr*. Iraa.porlallaa. Ill .aerial 
Ira. I    real...    >••   ■»■*• 
llr.rlo.   ■•    a.Brerlall.B    -f    ell-ale.   ..•• 
1,7   OOeSn    ar..lre.e    arUlaa    free.    «'•- 
.^J.hT.T   ra'.-e.    I-    "«'«■"    *"   "*" 
/V.     VVTA: 75-ln.te. 
T:  Journey*     Through      Many     »■*"*• 
(Workbook),   or   Jo"™*''   Throiuh 
Our World Today   (Workbook) 
M HIKH:«HT»I 
«l«4>    l.r   earth 
lotltode 
a.hrrra 
air. aa* 
.   rcaard   ■-  «-'-•  •'"■ 
l.a.(■*•>.   ■•■'■■ ."'"'• 
...      ..rr....     I"-     «-»-•• 
.    ,7.7,7   .«er   ■.rtr.rr   t-   ■  
• •.v.r-xjx.-.--"-':--"" ... ■ ■I- 
uii 
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Health 
75    minute* 
T:  8»lck  and  Span 
41 HIK\ KMK«T1li 
I *M»     Ammrm*     af     nimdj     far     1'nrril     • »-   ' 
Jrrllvea     aari     llralla     «rr»l.n 
l.r.rlaa hratta kaMtai Rnuh Iflk dally, 
kalhr *ffkl». ■!»»» rm.it. rai ar*a*-r 
f*MMl (Milk, fnilt. >rBflablf.i. drink 
■Iraf; «.f nilrr. play ant «( ri»r» hate 
M«rilN|      h-wfl     M«ipnra| 
Mad* prnunal nya;1rar kanltai f*»«-d. real, 
rlathlaa;.     rlranllnraa,     rllm-laallaa.      ■»- 
I>rvrl«*   ■"■HI   aMItade   r.idarh.   fa   a;a-ad 
rmallaaal    and    ••rial    kaklla 
I ndrrataad    hyarlrar   f«r   aaaar,   arhnal.   and 
l,rara    ."-.-I.I-,     aaaaf     ..f>.» 
WTA: 71 MlnnUi 
T:  The Health  Parade 
*(   mi   \ MaUmi 
Make    »tti»»»iii'    Ikr    krallfc    aad     «j«i'«» 
hahlla   • irca.-.-d    In   thr    Klrat   «.radr 
I.ram   aanrr   a bant   rtaaMllr   l..ra;lrar   and 
■afrlr 
llrtrlaa    allltadr     af     a aarl f likl'H    ■■•!     r»- 
nr4    lor   •fkrrn   aa   a    ■••■•   I*   an   evet 
Iravrrianl 
WTA: 75 minute 
T: Growtn* Up 
t< nun  III.M- 
PlUlM    ar«a    .kill.    .-J    kaklla    la    ■!■■■ 
II.....      -.(.HI..      rar*     af     laalfc.     aara. 
ryru,    ...    arilil    kill'"' 
Hiaai    naaaalll    kralaar   aaa    .■ «!..«. 
iiwaan 
-nnl.    ..In.,   flra   prraaallaa.   aaa   af   afcara 
la.lraaarala.    alaairalarr    flra!    ala 
si..I,     ..r.-.llr.    aaa    alrakal 
V. WTA: IN  mln.lea 
T: Galnlr* Health, and Facta Flml 
>'   HI!    I  I    Ml    >  IS 
lir, alaa   araaa   kaklla .f aaraaaal aaa aaaalal 
k»alaaa 
w, 
1 aaaralaae     rraaaaa     l.r    saaa     aalrlll.a. 
real      aaa      alaaa,     rlntfclaa.     rlaaallaraa. 
rllaalaallaa.   aaalara.   ran   af   Iralk. aiaa, 
rara.   ala. 
si.a,    Tarrllarlal    Haallk    llaaarlaaaal    a.- 
Ilra    laaa     < l.l.-i 
si..,l.     flral    ala    aaa    ..In, 
«l.a,    aarrallra   aaa    .U-ak.l 
WTA: 
T: Cl 
IN  mlnatea 
ranlineaa   and   Health   Protection, 
and FacU Flnt 
at-MiavBaUnrni 
Makr     nrraaaal     arallh      haklta     aalnmalk- 
and    a*»rt>    fall*-   aaderafaad   tar   arlrallf- 
\v    kaala   far   then, 
"ladt    I •aiainallj-   haalta   araalma 
II.•     hiiirr    ■■■     mmrr    dltfflrall     flrat     lM    !•- 
■ -Indlaa   arllflrlal   rranlrallaa 
"Indjr     harmfnl    rlfrrta    .•»    aarrallra    aad 
alraaal 
VH. WTA: IM  mlnatea 
T: Worklin for Community Health. A 
Clear MM. and Alcohol. Ita Effecta 
nn  Man 
41 IIIK\ KMKMTa, 
■alaaal    lalrrral    la    aaraaaal    fcaallfc.    kr- 
..,.,. -'»■•' »>■ ■ ■••*■'•■" 
si..,     raaaaiaalli     k,«l—      ■■'•■■'    ""*' 
aaaal.    aralar    -.Fair.    air. 
si..,   raalrlfcallaa   af   arlaarr   la   krallfc   la 
a.rlaal.   aara-lr.al   aaa   aaaarra   llaaaa 
si..I,      karalfal    rffar-la    af    aarrallra    aa« 
alrakal 
WTA: IM mlnntea 
T:   Krrplnr.    Safe   and   Well   and   FacU 
First 
%l    Mil     *   I     HI     S.    I   S   | 
Hi, |||a   rraaaaalfcllll*    far   fcrallkfal   fcaMla 
 ai    ...llaar.    -kirk    faalrr    aaa.llaaal 
■inhani 
\..H~r    rr.a-a.ll.llll.    la   rarr   af   rlalklaa. 
J.I mil   iia— llataa,   ■->!   >..•■'■'-   aaa 
rtrrrla- 
aiaa)      arr.ralla.     af     ralaraalra      rlraall- 
.... S alrral. aaa aafclk- k.liaia.a. aaa. 
Mad! aaara aa.aarra aafrl> ■■' aataa ■» 
ntfHll    aarrallra    a.rf    alrakal 
w. WTA: II nlnu 
T: BaUdlni Healthy ,"^*-»' * ^L 
Caae. and Meohol, 1U Effecta •■ 
Man 
tllaaalaa 
■aanl I - -     arraaaal     aapaaraara 
.,;.,     k.r-.a.    r.fr,..    a.    .."-""    — 
alrakal 
49 
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dr. History 
»(   llll   » I   HI   > I « 
I nrfrra«an4 Ifca Irirhffft -i...lr- aaaal 
a»Mr llfr. Ill* r»M.R*aalt>. prlMhhr II fr 
■ •■    Ui'lll     ».llaa>. 
ll. s. mi  * i  *n   M-- 
I   aaVfafaaa'       trm.-hrr-n      atorlea      ah«»al       loeal   I 
*.l.i..r,     an.I      %laaka    »•'-'•■»> 
I   atlerataaa1       Irmhrr'.      -i..rlt-«      a boat      roa- 
1 rllm....""     of    preat     me*    I"     oar    r»m- 
Maalfy    life    < U aaklapton.    l.la«-«la.   »«r» 
l.rtelitp    i.i.tlli>     lo     •«-1> I     appr..|.r.a.el> 
lu   roMMlRltf   allaallona 
w. 
WTA: 75   ml„ul„ 
T:  Stories of My  Country. Growth 
A< IIIKt KMK1T*. 
Maa>     taavrtraa    Malar)     fraa.    the    Heta- 
I""""    tkro*Bh    Ike   preaeaf    lime 
<Tkla      kUlnr)      ■ki.nlH      preaeal      a      eoallaa- 
«■-    ilurr     With     thai     „f     1.mil.-     IV, 
*-•**•*    <fc*    aoelal    aa perta    uf    aar    hlatorjr 
"■•*       lb*       lit*,       of        ll. (real        Ir.il.r. 
IKevelop aa aapreelatloa of our aaftoaal 
life.   -rrliMf,   and    laalltatloaa 
('nlllvale aa latereal la readlap M<i|n*h>. 
■'•<<•')    •»'!   fcl»tt.rlr   atorlea 
I 
125   mlnutM WTA: 
T:  Ho me la nek 
\t IIII-;\ MWIfli 
-..iii> tae kUlarr »f Alaska. Ma ■eucrapay. 
aatlve people, dlarotrri ■■■ eiplora- 
lloa. flrat aetlleaieat, parrkaae. I-I«- 
IHel   •*   Alaska.   Territory   of   Alaska 
stntl) preklatorlr an. aaeleal f-lliaalluaa. 
f.reeka. Hoaiaaa. HeiUeta. Karope. aari 
Modem    Karope 
Develop ■ aeaae of hlatnrlral i-oni 1 iii.lt > 
Ihraaph    tarlwaa   prrloaia   of   a>«eloaaaeat k     
aa*    llaae 
l»e«elap aa aapreelatloa of Ike laterdr- 
peaaeaee of peoplea ml aa alfltaa> of 
reapeel aad toleraaee kaoe4 oa a kaovv- 
ledpe ..f what alkera hate coatrlhateo' 
IP   oar    preaeal    day    life 
III. H |A 3»   minute* 
41 aiavaaaimi 
I llinllll   IHIII lally.   Tarrll.r,    ....I   1^- 
rral    |«rria 
I'arllrlaalr   I..   ■ 
VII. 
■»la 
, .....I   anil   r.aau 
....     1. .. 1 
t>    a".- 
■ •r.ala.   a    ac.aa    .1    -aril, laalloa    aa.   JJ- 
.....lallll,       for      lar      xrlfarr      ..I      <•' 
*■••*    irararr'a   alurlr. 
III.     .....I    al.l.r> 
.k..*i    «a.arl- 
WTA: I III   mlnutn 
T: Th*   Kb*   of   Our   Frf*   Nation   or 
The Storr of Our Country 
At HIKl KMKXT-li 
HrtlfW     fourth     -...I     al.la    gra*.      .. ...k 
si...l»    \Mrrliiit   alatarr   la   detail   frwaa   aia 
world     aark«r..iiaa.    la    tar    Hf.ilMMi' 
la   Ikr    Mar   af    1-1 1 
Nlr*aa   will   »r.rta»»ml    aad    rraajaa    I. 
H.rirr.lmil    alali.rlral    fact. 
l>..rl.B      a      rrlllral      • till**'      MWlH       ala- 
l.riral    ra.lrat    la    rmJIm    a.airrl.1 
«t.a>    a.aa-   laar.««alr    la   aaarrala.d    .11 
I aa    r*lrrr.rf    law*,    la    .aa.lra.ral    Ir.t- 
I K    WTA: «• ■*■*■ 
T:   SUrin   of   Ml   < ountr»»   B>«.nnin« 
AI aawaaaatai 
rrr    t.   I»»    Hr«al«il»a 
a.a    HM    II.r.    •>    »•    *"•'    '"•"" 
,..,   Ik.   I——•--   •-'   "   • "'   '" 
rakalar> 
VIII. «TA 2M  nilnut»-> 
T- The   Eta*   •»   Our   Free   Nation,   or 
The 8Ucy •! Our Countrji 
Atanavaaaaiai 
Hrika    flfla   anaia    warfc 
.,..,      t.artr..      -"■•"»    "■     *»•■"     "*- 
isjl      I-      IW     .rr«.l      lla»r 
MfM   cfclal   »arla   ■■•   plaraaiaat   M   la." 
„|,«      ,,r......      .I.l~      ll*~a.     Iraarra. 
_..r_r.l..   a.ara   ...    aalllr..    rlr.l 
• trraa    -aa    ».r»i    far   11.11    Mar    .aria* 
      I.lrra.ca     a.a     ra.^rl      l.r      all >a.rla. 
I aa   ralaraara   w....k.   I«   
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Gt. 
a. 
Language 
II. 
ill. 
IV. 
If* mlnut** WTA: 
\tiiii.\mi.Ms. 
Mil  CtWtWBM   *+'/. 
np+mk    dearly,    d,Ut.actl.r.    rarreetl*,    with 
ffMll     Beataaeea 
'I'rll       -Inrlr-.      tin      ertalaa.       .1 rial M ■■ 1■ «« ■ 
dictate     atarlea     IN     Ifirhrr 
l.latra     aalltel)     •■il     UlrilUrl) 
Wllll   II   N       I   i»HI'll-IIM> MV. 
Writ*   aatea   ■■■   atarlea   ml   S   ar   I   ■!■»!' 
acat caeca 
I ae   i-ipiikl    lettera   carreetlj   for   »«tf«r-. 
I ■*■   May   far   aeraalaaloa   aa*.   IM'I   aat   ala't 
WTA: ?M  rah. a tea 
T: Sharing Eiperirncca (Workbook) or 
Entitsh In Work and Play (Work- 
book i 
M MII:\ mi:\r^ 
llhtl       I   OHI'O-ITItlN         M    3    1 
Of>fUp      a      critical     a»araara      ■•     MHM»> 
*I<->I>   la   flclda   Haled   ibttr 
WRITTR1    I-OMPOWITIUN   —   ft*   1/tV. 
Write   dictated    leaaea.    cerreetlj. 
Write    lafereatlas   leiten.   and    atarlea,   taa- 
Ina    ■■    eaare»al*e    »aeaa»lar*/ 
I ae   alaaale   aatllae    »>■■    far   +»maaaltlaaa 
I real I*/e        Wrttla«— Kaarcaa        ewa       Ideaa 
clearly    ■ ■•!    aparaajHatelf 
Naater   can-eet   ffaraaa   and   aara   af   '»»»•■ 
• rilrriltra.    adveraa,    a>«    praaeaaa 
Make     aae     aeateaee     lata    twa.     aad     *wa 
l»r 
WTA: -*•  minute* 
T: Let.   Talk   (Workbook) 
ArKIKVKNKWTfti 
OHA1,   OfWUffl    "•*/. 
I ae    clear    ami    rarreel    arnaaat>lal lop    ■ ■•) 
 >' latlt>ii 
I ae   carree-t   ajraaia-afleal    farm* 
l»raa>atlae    atarlea.    riddle a.    aatl    real    alfa- 
alloaa 
W HITTKM     0HDNHflMa4M 
Writ*   a hart   lettera   aad   atarlea   af   3   ar   4 
aeateacea 
I ae   all   capltala   earreetlj 
fa*    perl.-d     Bad    jaeaflaa    atark    far    aea- 
teacea 
I ae    eaaiaaaa    far    datea 
iir  eaaa—aa  rerha  ■■'   adjeetlvea   aad   all 
praaaaaa   earreetlj 
Ml WTA: *•• mlnutee T: ( ommunlr.tlni Ideaa (Workbook) 
or Pull In. Kn.IKh to Work (Work- 
book) 
Ullll    1I«IM> 
■ HI <l.    <-0«POKITIOM   —   ••   !/»*/. 
OtH   a   al""..   ■ ""   .mi'"'   "!•"    ka- 
far*    aa    Hdkirt 
rmnliT   to   raaaeia   apaaak   airfl*alll*a   a.a 
arrara 
mriM oawamM — ■ i/** 
Write    «•>»-    MUII'M    lettera    af   rarleae 
t*BJOO I M    eotUee    aaa    ae***    pa»a«rapfc    atroe- 
mrr    la   all   raperta 
f'rraflve     W'rltlaa—Poetry.     pla>-.    alerlee. 
rrilt.rlal..   ate. 
I nrreat    laaaaea.    arrara    llatea    la    raarae 
•f   ataa"* 
Lar    all    Hate*1    paaetaatlee   eerrertlr 
l.»r>    aorta    af   eaateaeee    a.a    parta    *f 
WTA: 15*   mlnutea 
T: Ma kin* Words Work  (Workbook) or 
Good  Knrlbih   Habits   (Workbook) 
Al HIKVKMKNTHl 
• ill II     <'ONPO!HTIO%—NO*/. 
Talk   Ireelr.   rerreellr.   «n.l    e>ltk   a   alaa   la 
elaaa   rrparli 
UIIII ii s    <•imptmiTitK—f/. 
Hrilr    dlrl.l.J    «•■!"'»■    rarrarllr 
Caaja   Ir.m   k»aka  ar   HM   kaar*   QajmllF 
CfoatrM    wrltla«—a    ■»    aara«ra»k    atarr 
la   Boad    tarai 
lUllir    rarrart    l.ra.   at   '■-—■    »*rfca. 
raatrartlaaa   aaa    praaaaaa 
lar    rarrart     laraM     al     raaiataa     aararka 
.-.I     iljrrllm 
Maalrr   raaltallaatlaB   la    all   laraui   mmr* 
t/'aa «.aaiatl.>a  aiarka far  nilr. aa.4 auatrr 
aariad   la)   ooaatlaa    mark 
WTA: zzs   niinkUti 
T: Galnlnc   Skill   wHh   Word*    (Work- 
book)   or  Enslhh   for  You   and  Mr 
(Workbook) 
ACKIKVBllKITai 
• mi i    i imriniTio«-»K 
flanaaj     all    .rrara    la     araaaarlatlaa     ...1 
n.iak   katarr   aa   aa«llrar»   a.l-a    a    alaa 
ParttrfcaMo    la    .l-»la     alaia.    a.a»arlala« 
tka   aorta 
KKITTKH    <O.HPO«ITIO\—-OV. 
Pi II ||M    aaaaa   ml    aal<»    »■«    ««»■"    '" 
Irtlrra.   atr. 
Writ*   «latatr.    auilrrial   rarrartl. 
I .,      .arlra-     .arafcalarr     ■■<     ■"»<     »ara- 
a,..k    tarai   la   .ri.l.ai   w~* 
, .4,r.t—a     all     ■'■-—'     *'     " 
•art    oka.a    «■■■■'*■ 
Naalar oaarlaallaa i"ari Im raaraaa HaH 
In    •»rlila« 
w/ 
lift 
WTA: *M  minute. 
T: Maklm Mesnuu Clear (Workbook) 
or Encllsh at Your Serrlce (Work- 
book) 
tCTMOtTalaUMmi 
OR*I. coaVaMinaa — »•■/. 
F1»    kofclla   at   aarraat    ,..~a..n.-.l    oaa«». 
praaaaalatlaa. atr. 
riadkll    a    anll-l    aala«    alnplr    Porlla- 
arnlarr   praraoara 
wmTTKi   t-oiiPoaiTiosi   —  ar/. 
Maatar   aarlal    aaa    al-pla    kaalaraa    lattara 
Writr      rrparla.     .aa.ai.rl...      ■•••     ra»arta. 
ClMttn    WMIpf    —    lar    aallakla     l.r-a 
ta   aapraaa   laeaa                                                  ^._. 
ata«p   ...aa.   ••<   praaaaaa   la   4.1.II fcla*. 
aaaakar.   raar.   aaa)   sraaar 
Haalaw    aaa     aaaatar    rapllallaallaa.    »■»•■ 
taatlaa  aaa)  aaataara atraatara 
■aatar  IrrraaUr  aarfca   la   Mi  aa  w»U   aa 
tfcaarr ^^^^^^__^^_^^^__ 
WTA: 2M  mlnatea 
T- Eiureiaui* Ideaa Clearly (Workbook! 
or Greater SkUl In Kn.llah (Work- 
book) 
41 HIKVKHK1T"! 
• >H »1     € OMPOPITIO!"   -    aa-; 
• •atari   a   airallaa.   lalar.laa.   Imw   a   plan. 
aaa   I.II   aaaariaaaaa 
,   "   r.rrart      aaaaal.llaa      .at     ar-aaarl- 
■ llaa   aa   wall   aa    m~*    (•"   aaa    plaa. 
Ullll   II   >    fOMPOHITIOI    —   a»% 
Write   a    ..rl.li    of   tapaa   af   piMI**.l   aja. 
|U    rarrrat   maaii,   paartaalhaa.   aai- 
II."    I...-,   aaal.aa.   pjpj   paraa'apfc   atra.- 
tara   ...    aa   lataraallaa    aaa   aapraaal.* 
n'lallTI   Wrtllaa   —   l»a»alap   rtllli-al   |a*«- 
AlZaTr »arfca. ■<■"'■. aOfaatltaa. ata. la 
an.II.    alaa    i.ak.laal    raaaaaa   
I .allaar ata*r af paaataatlaa lata •—*• 
raaaplai   auitarial 
- 
29 
Cr. 
I,      WTA: 
T: MMIC C4aratUn    Series    or 
Music | 
-...te. V,    WTA: 
Mo*k tl Mwk    Education 
**HIK.\».liK1T»i 
M*J»ff    HMtlMri    fa     IB', 
I*eara   an-M   raf*   aaap;a 
»'•'»•»   rar    aaa1    MtM   af    rkMk* 
Map;    ladlildaaU-    aaa~    aa    a    i'.i«p 
"*l»«l««    ffaaaea.    rkflka    baa*    «.r    h.j    mv- 
rhr-.r,       ..«.      f-lk     4..rr. 
I.l-tra      far      Bpprarlaflaa     aa*t     rir     Iralalap 
—**    sin pi*     riaaalr    ■•■■■ 
I'aa      »h«»««r«ph      for      UirHl-«      Map a,     ay. 
M m\nwUm 
•r    Mule 
•tart tw* part -i-ai-B aa4 .tad. »r 
rtflr   iaar   a ad    rhytbai   prablraaa 
*'■<•! patfrra la aiaalr aa<J Irara Man 
•f   iiapUr   Mlftnia   ■■•»    lypaa 
D«   alpbl    -i»«l-«    -r    a-alrrlal   af   aallablr 
Utn m»r+ falk and r*»a*«aMall • ■•■!■ 
rraai anawf. aW bar* larp;* rrpar- 
talrr af ■>■!■ aaf n»ii«rlinl bat aaaHr 
rap* 
Kaaw paltrraa aa*t l>a*» af apprrelatlaa 
arl.-ct.aaa     IB-ll 
// -WTA: M   mlnatea 
T: Mask    Education    Serie*    or    Mualc 
Hour  Rerte* 
A( HIKVKMKNTti 
Hrdiirr     «■■*!■■'■     la    ft% 
l.rara    SP-4P    art*    ■•■■■,   aaaae    b»    rafr 
NrilR    aaf*    rratUap; 
■ fatly    rbytbaa   a ad    pkraalap    la    aaapa 
la      t«f-l ralalaa     rrrvanlir      aralra.     aklpa. 
aa*     faaalllar    lkra*ra     aa*l     Inn 
l.latra    fa    psaVrataatf    Carai.     rh.rth.Bi    *md 
Mrlatlr—*    arw   aalaetlaaa 
Ilrtrlap    rrapaaalrraraa    fa    aaaail    a ad    ar- 
palr*    a    llafralap    rrpartalrr 
4'aatlaaa   rhythai   baa*,   alaptap   !■-'•   falk 
uirtt   aa«    prrfaraB   with    arrairr   akHI 
VI. WTA: It minatea 
T: Maple    Evocation    Serte«    or    Mailc 
Hoar fteriea 
A< HIK\ KMKNTB. 
Nfart   larva   part    alaplap   aa.l    prrparr    far 
« kiKilai    valeaa 
Aaaljaa    aiaalr    far    faraa.    dralpja.    aprrlflr 
aaal    aa«l    rhrfhnlr    prablra-a 
i aallaar    rar-fralalaa; 
Llalra    fa   trvrtop    latrrral    la   pa-a4    aiaalr 
pad    larraaa*    raparfalra 
Hlap   af   leaaf   a* aaa«a   wall, aaaka   af   than 
I    aari    1    aarla.    Mar    at* I 
/// WTA: 60 minutes 
T: Mmtr    K4seallon    Serin    or    Mimic 
Hour   Serin 
Af MIK» KMKNTIIi 
l.rara      ia-*P     art*     ■■■!■ 
i «»"»■'       ■•!*       rcaaia*.       rar       Iralalap. 
rk)ika    baarf    aarf    alaplaa;    sanra 
■ lap;     rraaa     aral     PlrfatUa    aa4     knr    arrral 
aff    Bar aaa r»    ■»!    pbraar 
laVatlf)      0/M      tlata.     ajaartrr      aa*      rlpblh 
■•tea,   phraalap 
rbrpta    alpaf    raadlae   af   MH    ■*■■■ 
Maatrr    a;aaa>«>la    af     aaa»l.*.     kin.     fcry     -U 
aaiarr-.     a*>l*a.     reafa.    PM, 
l.lafi-a    fa    •»■•»    rkiifc-.    arirr.    paraar  
H    am   aalerfWaa 
l.lairu      la      «aaertp«lvr      aaal      parr      aiaalr 
wlfbaaf   rrtflral   mr   faraaal   afaa*> 
l\C WTA 
T 
M mlnuU. 
Made    E4«rmtton    8«rl»»    «c    M»mlr 
tl IIIIIKIMV 
K»-M   mmmr   '"'^   "»-   ■-•"•-••■Hi   —•««■   '•• 
r-lr    I-    ■—pNa    ^mmtrrt 
-•.. kr «»U«M».. k«.» am* '*>•»—• 
v//. •  WTA: 
m. 
M mlaaUs 
T: Mmic    Uncatton    Serle*    or    Mask 
H«»r  Hcrln 
IHIIKlHltM* 
i.^i.u-.i T»tr«a MMA aanA »■* ■»»- 
Hal    *f*J-   B«fr4 
«..!'.    r..r..l-«     -I-.I-.     In    1    »■■!     4    l>«" 
IrrhHlral     ha«<*lrilg'     «".l     —tl-r. 
l.l'i«i    I»   ■■I"'   l«.lr«»»Bt« 
C...,l.,     >>      i>rrci'lall.»     •«     ■••<     ««.lr 
J.-M   mrm   —f   •»   NaMM   ■•«   "•" 
III!    ■•    trmm    —rmmtl 
WTA: M miimt« 
nielli   mtmm    l"-   »*«*■    ••- 
talk     •»<!     41k      «..ir- 
I.. "I — 
«ik^>  »»r».. mtmumn ■»< laiaaaa 
»i«<>     I»-II    aMrf-taMiaal    »•*    rl«—lei 
^l.rll...     «.r    mrrrlilUn 
-.— ,      pklam      •«      k..4      «•<      —.»»■■"■ 
iHlrawah  •»*   k».»i   •••»  ••  »•»» 
T: Male    EaaeatWn    S«rtM    *r    Maslr 
H«<ar  Scrta* 
ti iiini«ni- 
«r«i.l    ".rk    ••»    !■ jjl IJ»«j    •-•'»•■■•* ,c.„...t   ,!.-.-«   ■•   III   «'-«»  •■*   '•" 
illMMl    ■"-•'• 
»-.!.     —...rlr«     -I..I-..    »•■»*    "l«kl    •■•■- 
I...    .1   1   •-*    4    »«rl    —.«- 
l.rrr.T    irrkalral    k..»l.4lr    ...I    •»»"- 
rlaltoa    f»»   ■••^    BBBa<i 
..„„!,     I..r.i»    lUlralaa     r.»-r..l.- 
_._    „_     ....-     la     rfp.n-1"      ••    '-'» 
"SS^lLJS7kf     r-r    ••*    ■! I"i 
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I. 
II. 
III. 
I* 
WTA: 
*<-Hir 
Practical Arts 
M   mtn.taa V* 
IRTfi 
(•rrrUlr     wark      with    art      prajrrta 
fa*    M|«are    blaafca, 
paper,      at' 
paper     bis 
tppreelal*    .I.e.     ap.ee     a„4     Fr-»*rlt»«     ra- 
laflaaablpa    «'    «.H.plr     ih..a. 
rh-.   slaatl*   rlar.   waaa)    aa« 
ra.      aaaiBirr,      brata,     ■«■•! 
WTA: M  mtnaUs 
A(HIEVRMBNTli 
«  arrrlale       with       art       prsjaafa.       rfraatatlaa- 
tlssa,    lllastrattosa,    etc. 
(aa   taala   af   first   indr    pla-   aawa,   MV" 
ratter,   sllara,   ralera.   kalvea,   kfftafniph 
IMII    raiaal.    hr..-,    -.4    Mta> 
Appr+ataf*    *««■■    asa"    serrlss    a    erillral 
attltaa>    tawars    awa    wark 
WTA: 5.   mlniitr* 
A(HIKtKMKNTIt 
I arrrlale   with    alber   aab|e*<- 
I a*   ■ tearlla.   rsrhsa   Mr".   Ilaalesai   klwrk. 
#a*tarr -•U    a;laa. 
rta. 
plaaea, 
II    prlaflsa 
Appreciate      rwalr      raise      af      prasarl 
■ hr..a«h    eaaae real laa    af    su.t*rtal 
Krtl    aalf-aajftkriaaar    la    ewsatrsrtlaa     and 
eritleal    Ivdaraaaat    af    ntffc 
WTA: M   mlnataa 
At'HIBVKMKRJTIli 
Appreetate    aae    af    definite    pips    • --    sr- 
-erl»   »rsa*sMrs   ta   avaavta   It 
laa    Btasall,    halves,     was**    vhlasla.    »■■! 
■ ■«. ranl.Hr mallet-. -irkt-B niflf, 
)■«-■ plaaa. draw kalfa aaa' aaaaT -aw. 
at*. 
Maha    aaaarthlaa;    aaasaafas    with    babbles. 
ala aaa.   ata. 
lereelas   ■   ■taaa'ara'   af   aaal   aaa    arearata 
warkaaaaahla 
VI. WTA: M ■atnnUa 
»l HIK\ KHK.ITHi 
Ipprprlitf      and      ■■drrBliB4     Ibr .alar   a> 
hand   ar   art    ward   ffraai (hr   raaaaaarr'a 
aalal   af   ataw 
>k«r   aa    lataraat    la    ka ar    ai a !■('■■■" 
■ ■a    rrpalra 
tt.kr    ralaar    rraalr.    la    arhaal »»-   aa* 
kaaaa 
laa     lla      aalaa.     nUfrilf Iraa,    "tap!    flla. 
aaaaklalat'a   kaaaaaar.   n< 
■akr   ladlrWaal  ar  a'"«- ■ r»|*rii   »f   rral 
lataraat 
w WTA: »•   m«n«t« 
T  In Home Economic*:  Vour Bra sad 
Yaa. or  Errrydar  Urlnf 
IIHIIUHCM-  IN  HiiHK aoMiMncwi 
ta.rrrlatr    kaaf   ■■<    fcarr   aaair   aklll    la 
kaaarfcal*    artl.lllr. 
Iin   far awa   raaaa.   prraarr ilapb   *la»r.. 
■rr,    arara.    aaal    aaaa*.    aria    rlraa    aaa 
>■■>    af    kara*.    .".    rlalaaa    arat    aa* 
I-    -r.rr 
IIIIIHK«KM'<      II      Hill.I' 
I aa   all   taala   llata*    la   alkar   ftafra 
*aal>   palat   aamvtlr.   IMM   itrala   af 
aaal,   akarpra   ataapla   taala 
Kaaaa     airfrrr.l     —'laa.    af     ai 
••aaal.  alaf.  P—I   plaatara.  afa, 
l>.     alaapla     kaaaa     rrpalra    aa. 
alaat>la   prafaata   aara   aa   Mr* 
aa     raaalrart 
WTA: *•  mtante. 
»l  IIIIIHIMv 
< .rrrlalr    nllk    alkar   .aklrrl. 
I .aarataa*   arillra   alrarllaaa    lar   aaaklaa 
alaapla   Iklaara 
I aa  palal.  kraakaa.  ai. N">  raaapaa 
llakr    l.ai.iaa.l    aaal    a'—a    »»•!•*• 
and 
l< a 
aa I brl.laaa. arman *?**'." 
alar >•— aalal ar raaflaw. 
ra>aaa    laraa-kla.^   rlr. 
... a 
rllra    far   a 
»r-Jrrl.. 
V&  WTA: tt 
T   In How Ecanamaca: Yaar Hoi 
Vaa. «r r.Trryatejr  Urlrtf 
Acamvaaarrn 11 MOUK ■0r**S*paj 
Itrtrl..    aaaaa     aklll     ...    aparaaiallaa     la 
lalarlar   Oararallaa   
Makr   a    aaaaplr    aaraaral    aa4    fcaaar    aaair 
■a r,    alllrkaa 
riaa,   raafc   ...   aar.r   a   -I —air   aaaal.   araaa 
aaa    rUaa    la    «ka    kaaar       
linrl.a   a   kaalr   )...~r-c   aaaall   all   »>aaa 
af     Ir.lllr. 
M *ne\mmmn-n i%  »HOP. 
aa.lrr   art   af   raarallal   faalr.   rip   rat   aarr. 
Tr—.    ™t    aa...    kaaaaarr.    MM    aaraw- 
arlarr.    kaaaa   aaa    Wt..   aajaara 
Hr.a    -latalr    plaaa    aaa    ar   akla    ta    arar. 
la   aaala araaaaaa .pfa     a|a 11     aaa     aara    af    aalta.    artri™. 
K^r.^.--^;-.:"".-^-    —'- 
aalatlaa.   vanaaaklaai 
I aaatrrrrl     .laaplr     pralarla    aaak    aa    a»aa 
Vkl.r    b..    ar   ~-l.«    ka.    I~-    »*»aa 
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IV. 
Reading 
WTA SM   minatea 
r, Oatrai  Braiaalaa.   l>.,.. All   third. Otf 
»l   "■•.   >»BW   We   «.B   A*ala.   Jla» aa*   Jmi7. 
Dawa   Oar   Street   iWarkfcaakal 
lirayi   »*f«r»   Up   Head.   Wr   l.aek   ■■«   See. 
Wr   Wark    ■■•    Plar.    Wr    IM»   aa*    tie, 
*■■    Wilt     Dirk    aaa    Jaar.    Oar    Maw 
Prlra*a    IWarkfcaakal , 
itelala.i    Wlakr.    ■'•>    fcr    liar.   Ta    aaa 
Kra   IWerkkoekal 
iiinimiM. 
Oral   Hraaiaa   M%   —   Slleal   HeaSlas   !•% 
Paarlap    kafclta    af    eeaarafr    arrlas    aa* I 
rarrrrl    err   B»e»ra.rBla 
I emalae    tfclakla*    ■■!    efcaerelaa    la    aaa 
eaelrart    preeeea 
1 ee pletare aaa* mint rlara aa*  pfceaet- 
le aatl  atrartaral aaalrela fa aa*eretaa* 
MW    «»r«i 
Hnl   far   Baeaalaa   aal   reeetralae   SB*   la 
aaa   rrora. 
(aaa  rearer  al  <*la*r   ■■!   Trarkar*a   Maa- 
aalal 
V. WTA: 
T:  Gates: Lct'i Trarrl On  (Worfckask) 
r.laon-Ora;     Baalr    aaWaaafjj    Boa* 
rirr    (Workbook) 
kCHIr'.l i  H l  \ TSi 
Oral   Kraal.«    Say.   —   kllral   H..ll.(   m\ 
I'aatlaar    la   *e«elep   apee*    al   eeaaprrhra- 
■ I* 
IM     ta 
■    la (ana 
es- I'aa    rea*laa    aa   1 
prrlrare   IBI   aa 
I'aatlaaa    la    aaa   tkr    *lrttaaarr    lal    la 
rea* far apeelftr pajafaaaaj 
Kalarse rea*las reeafcalary 
Rra*    arallr   wkra   Ikara   la   a   ■axaj   rea- 
aaa   la   a*   aa    rra*   poetry   arallr 
lllaaraaaa   la*lel*aal   Slfflraltlra   Hi   wark 
la raaaava   fkaai 
Reela   aaa   af   Ufcrarr   aa   a   aaarra   af   la- 
faraiallaa 
WTA: 4M  mlnate* 
T: Gates: We Grew Ip and Unit Bead- 
ers   (WorkbookI 
Gray: Frlenda and NeUhber.. More 
Friends mnd Nelchbors I Workbook! I 
Qalnian: Faces and Place* I Work- 
book I 
\<   Pill    \ I    HI    >l> 
Oral  Reo*laa aft'/. —  Sliest   HeaSlap; W% 
Rsa*   la*epea*eallr.    aa*    rea*   eaer    -■- 
Irrlala   arallr   al   el*al 
Kalafcllah    rarrrrl    aral    aaa    allrat    readies 
hablte 
Drrrlap   war*   pereeptlea   k>   pfceaetlr  aa* 
alrorlaral  aaalrala 
Wark la   laaraaaa   rerafcalarr   aa*   rraMrr 
Slasaeee*    *lfflralllaa 
I aaa Coarse  af ila*r  aa*  Traeker'B  ataa- 
aalal 
n WTA: IM    mutates 
T: Oatea:  Let's Oo Ahead   (Workbook) 
Eason-Graj:    Basle    Beaders,    Bask 
Sli    (Workbook) 
Al HIKl KMKITKi 
Oral   HroSlaa    10      —   Sllral    Rea«laaj   pa-, 
1 aatlaar    la   *eerlep   apee*    af   raatprrfcra- 
alaa   aa*   la   ralarsr   rerafcalarr 
■ aalrr     arallafclr    aaarraa    af    laferauatlea 
aark    aa    *rrtleaarlea    aa*    rarrrlapr*laa 
I ar   llkrarira   wkrre  arallaklr 
Maka aral  aa*  wrllfra  raparls aa  llfararr 
aa*   lafaraiallaBal   fcaaka 
Caaarlaaalr    rare   rra*laa   lerfcalaaea   arltk 
paipeat   far raa*laa 
latrarrate  rra*las aa  a   aklll   wltk  eeataat 
aeajeeta   af   Ike   rorrlralaai 
*   WTA: **• minstea 
T: Dates: Wide Wlnxi and Unit Bead- 
ers  (Warkawek) _ „ 
Gray:     Streets    and    Boads,    Mara 
HtreeU and Boads   (Workbook.) 
Quinlan: Bmi World  I Workbook) 
AI lUBfBBII f 11 
Oral   HraSlas   »*"/.   —   "Ural   KraSlas   •*% 
Derrlep   la*rpra*rarr   la   .llrat   rra*las   fcr 
aarteae   aaraaa 
Maatrr    rarrrrl     aral     aa*    allral     rraSlee 
kaMla 
larrraaa    rala   aa*   arrerarr    af   aral   aa* 
allaa)   rra*laa.  aaa   Slrtleaar, 
WMaa    aa*    rarlrk    lalrreef     r.«»r    wllk 
lllararr   aa*   lafara»anaaal   »■'«'■' 
larrraaa   raraaalarr   aa*   rr*ara   *laaTaaar* 
IlimalaHs 
<Saa raairaa  af S««*r  aa*  Taarkar-a   «■« 
aaUl 
Vll. lit 
WTA: SM V///. 
T: Oates:   Let's   Leak   Around    (Wark- 
WTA: 
T:  Apprrflatlnr   Uteratore. 
Uteratawa—Book   One 
1'   llll    1  I   Ml    >  I., 
Oral   H-.JI-a   TV.   —   Sllral   Hradlaa   *•% 
lllaaaaar   la*lvl*aal    wrakaraara   aa*    *rill 
aa   Ikraa 
Kra*   arraialrlr   far   Bparlflr   parpaoaa   aa* 
aarlfllr   far   ararral   lafaraBallaa   mr   rr- 
rrraflaa 
Drrrlap   apprrrlallaa    af   aaa*   aljla,   plai 
*rrrlapaaral.   aa*    araaalaallaa 
I'aaflaaa    (a    aar    *lrllaaarr    far    aprlllaa. 
praaaarlallaa   aa*    aaraalaa 
Waalrr   aaa   af   laral    llbrarr 
Ifaka   aral   aa*   wrlrlaa   rrparla   aa   fcaaka 
rra*   far   plaaaara 
WTA: IM 
Klson-Grar:    Basle    Beaders.    Book 
Fear   (Workbook 1 
AI'HIKVKBJKKTB! 
oral   Hr.ai.a   1T%„—  »«•"«   "'•ff.JSL Maalrr    fcaalr    rraSlaa    akllla    aa*    *»rrlap 
aprr*    al   raaiprrfcraalaa 
Kllwlaala    all    aa*     kaMla    aark     aa    lip 
aarraril 
Rra*   la   aalfcrr   aaatrrlal   aa   a   laplr.   fafta 
..    aplaUa.    aiakr    a    l^f-"-'.    ♦""» 
.    ai.lra.ral.   aa*   fallaw   alrml.a. 
lw air.l~.r,   far  apalllaa. praaaarlallaa. 
aa*   aaraalaa   af   arw   waraa 
Drrrlap   lar   Mra   af   rra*laa   aa   a   Ikaastl- 
.r.ii.a  aaeeaaa 
T:  I ndrrstandlni Uteralare. Beat-Uked 
Uteratare—Bask   Two 
AI'HIKVRklBtrlTSl 
Oral  ■aadlaaT ■% — allaal   KraSaaa •»'. 
n.    kaMfa    af    a.laa    Slrllaaarr.   rafrrrarr 
kiaka   aa*   llkrarr 
raaaplafa  waalrrr af  rra*laoT aa a  laM  af 
ffcaaarkf aa*  Marala*r 
Dr.rUp     a     rrlllr.1      alllla4r     tawer*     wrll- 
taa   aaalarkal 
Drrrlap   aa   apprrrlatfaa   af   u—.   IMrra- 
fara 
araa*ra     aa*     raHrk     rmparlaBra    IkraOaTk 
rr.ai-a  af  aaaar  khasa  af  lull 
Rip art aa fcoaka rra*  -a 
I 
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I. 
Science 
WTA: M   minute. 
JSR: Wonderworld of Science— Book One 
Hnnttna 
»< Mil   >. I   HI   > I « 
■ •tlafy      Hlaril     rarlMtn      lhr>H|b      a.drr- 
■ iHHdlNK      «f      klaat       •■<!       P.IM.I       life      ... 
llr.rl*.    k.klt.   af   rlaar    aaa   areerala    afc- 
-rr.all.a      aa*      apprrrlati.a     af      fcraallr. 
•ff     n.l.rr 
llr.rl.a    kakll    .f    krlaa    aalara    >>    raaaea 
Ikrvrlap    kafclla    af    haaaaaa    trreleaaat    ..f 
aalaaala    a.a     wfcolraaa.e    rrrrrall.a 
WTA: M mlnatea 
SR: Wenderwarld of Science — Book 
Hvr. Science at Home. Insect, and 
Their War*. AntauU Trarcia 
uilll:lK«t:\T<i 
I -■!!■■'    alee*    afcaervallea    ...    aladr    af 
laBaaedlale    eaalraaaaraf 
aladr      habitat,      aarlatleea.      rearealartlaa. 
aaaaeeal    PkaaiM    aaa    arawlh.     Krmn 
■ ••a   aaa   eaaaervaflea   off   plaate.   fraee 
•Had,    tar    rfca.ar.   la    Ikr    mrfh.   araaaaa. 
flaaa   aeare,    aelraaeea,    aaa    rarlliauhra 
//. WTA: <•   minute* 
SR: Wonderworld of Selene*?—Book Two. 
Outdoor   Visits 
ACMIK. i- MI N i - 
l»<r-«if     SeBlh     af    ■■drr.(*idla|     of     *■•.•.. 
■ M4    aalatal    Ufa    araaari 
■eeaaaa   a war*   af   the   aaoaaaa,   air.   water, 
lb*    aaa.    a. aaa    aad    afara 
Hfr.ar   aware   af   Mtmrii   aa*   elaetrirltr 
r»i|h     la     k.a.w     haw     .ar»      rrl.tr     fa 
everyday    ISIa-a   aaaa    aa   th*   »■•"«   ■■■* 
Ufata 
Oavelaa.   raereaflaa    aaMla    (•••■■frirJ    with 
aai   af   Sasra 
V/,  WTA: Id   minute* 
8E:   Wonder world of Science—Book 81*. 
Work   of   SclentUtv   Clouds.    Rsin 
and  Snow.   Stories   Read  from  the 
Rocks,   Animals   of   Yesterday 
«HIII\I:MIMX 
Stod* Wild ■ »•. «»».f.ll' "l««l« **■■ 
aavd Ihalr MK- aalaiala aa* haavaa 
aaallatlaa. Mr-., aad repradarllaa aa* 
»>r-*     brrr«la 
Nfad) wralhar aa* rliaaal*. aa* Iha aalar 
■ jiilra 
Hind) rlrrlrl.il, ■ »* ||. aaaa. •"«■. ■ »* 
rod la 
Oaaarv* i-arefallj. ■•>--. ■■» aria* 11 fie ■*■- 
irrlal la t-laaalfr aa*ra.B>ea.». •■•ar-rrl 
aaeaaataaa. aa* aalablUh rrlatl«a«hla«. 
awrtlealarty   rmmmrn   aad   rffeel 
Mt.i. aadarataaSlaa af the dad.-e.lve 
arlhml   aad    Ik'   arlaallrir   alllloda 
III. WTA: (•  mlnatea 
SR:  Wonderworld    of    Science — Book 
Three. Sarprtace 
v//. 
af    earlrea- 
■ la I. 
Itrrpra    arlrallMe    liaaaMp 
*laa>     laal,    kakllal.   a.d    kakll.    aC 
aaa   plaela 
• led)     aaa    ■•<    deateelleelrd    aalaaala 
HI..,    air.    rank,    aaa    waleri   aaa.    eaeaa. 
aaa   atara 
llr.rlap    .pprrrlallaa    af    aal.rr    aad    ar.rl- 
.a    kafcblee    prn.l.l.a    la   II 
IV. WTA: 39   mlnatea 
SR Wonderworld of Selenee — Book 
Few. Thr*)««h Four Seaaana. The 
8kr Aberc I'm. Urtni Thlni-». Seed 
and  Seed Trareh..  Franca 
\< iti»:»K»iK«iTai 
llrra..   arleallftr   ka.a.la*a»   ••   air.   rerlfc. 
..alar.    aleefrlellr    aaa    a>aaarllaa. 
IJra.lf,    aaa    rlaaalfr    la    a"fc-a    Ifca    larla 
aaa.rlalaa    tallfc    ataaiaa 
■kr>a4aa>    kafcll    »r     War    aaiaaa     k»     rra- 
«...      a.a      aa      ..aaralaaal-a      -'     eaay 
■ aal     .Meet.      Ikaa     alararaiaa      aaaarall- 
ll.a    aaa    alaaaa    aalalaa 
...llaaa la a..rl.»   ■halllW   '*"'•"«! 
.1      kakll.      tk.a.afc      raatarf      atllk      aa 
•ara _.      __ 
I —    HHIHII    aaalrtlal    la   .t»*'«    kaaw- 
WTA: ••   mlnutea 
T:     0«r   Enrlronment—lli    Relation   to 
Uf   (Workbook)    »r   Undentandlni 
Science   I Workbook I 
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CHAPTER V 
HOW DOES THE CURRICULUM RELATE TO THE LIVES 
AND HABITS OF THE NATIVES? 
In discussing the material  In chapter five, How Does the 
Curriculim Relate to the Lives and Habits of the Natives, the reader 
must  keep in mind the fact that these Indian children have not had 
the historical background which  is an important factor in the learning 
process.    Nor do  they have any history,  personal or otherwise,  which 
a child in the states would have, as a matter of course. 
In addition,  the native children do not have the common knowl- 
edge of, or interest  in,  such ordinary features of life as farming. 
However,  this chapter will attempt to point out the features of the 
curriculum which are related to the lives and activities of the people 
of Kake.    Moreover,  it will suggest some of the discrepancies  in the 
native make-up, which makes it difficult to teach many of the standard 
items  in the ordinary school curriculum.    For  instance,  because of past 
experiences with the white man,  a tendency to have an inferiority com- 
plex has developed.    The natives realize that the white race has been 
superior  in settling,  conquering, and imposing hie culture upon vast 
areas,  races,  and countries, but they do not understand that tools have 
made these conquests possible.    If the Indian had had the guns and the 
white man the weapons of the natives,  there could be little doubt that 
the Indian courage and strategy would have been equal to the occasion 
and that their places by now might to some extent be reversed.    The 
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native should have but little reason for feeling beaten before he 
starts.    The possession of tools  is not due to the character of any 
local group,  but much more to the surroundings,  its opportunities, and 
above all,  to the chance to learn from others.    The Indian has had the 
bad luck to be out of the path of material progress and to be situated 
in a remote and isolated region.    No one can calculate how much of the 
advance of civilization is due to  learning,  copying,  and making adapta- 
tions, rather than to any strikingly new developments or inventions. 
The School and Curriculum 
The essential work of  the  school should be teaching the pri- 
mary tool subjects, reading, writing, arithmetic, and the English 
language, which is necessary to all American people.    The curriculum 
is partly meeting the needs of the natives,  but they should and could 
be more adequately met  by taking part of the time allotted from the 
subjects, which are of less importance and  interest to them,   such as 
history and geography,  and applying this time to the more important 
tool  subjects. 
It  is generally recognized that civics objectives should help 
develop in the child the realization that he is a member of several 
social groups and  should stimulate motives that will lead to the for- 
mation of habits of order,  cooperation,  sympathetic  service,  and obe- 
dience to law and order. 
Through membership in the school groups, the child should form 
the habits and dispositions necessary to make life pleasant in a demo- 
cracy. By participation in family life, the child should learn to re- 
spect the rights of others,  to render service to all groups,  to be 
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honest, truthful,  and  fair with hie dealings with others.    The school, 
recognizing no social classes and  permitting no special privileges, 
should try to realize as closely as possible the  ideal of a democratic 
society.    Many opportunities for teaching civics may be found in the 
teaching of regular lessons,   in supervised play,  in general conversa- 
tion.    Therefore,  the time allotted to this specific  subject, from 
thirty minutes a week in the third grade to  seventy-five in the eighth, 
could be distributed among the other subjects,  and the  civics objec- 
tives could be obtained more adequately  through teaching them inciden- 
tally and in cooperation with other subjects in normal  school situations. 
Health is a very important subject among the natives,  although 
it  is allotted in the course of study one-half as much time in the 
seventh grade as geography,  one-third as much time as arithmetic, one- 
half as much as English.    Tuberculosis  is very prevalent among  the 
natives;  they need  to understand the cause and prevention of this dis- 
sease as well as to  secure the knowledge of methods of taking care of 
the  sick In a sanitary way. 
Life and growth cannot  exist apart from health and bodily 
vigor.    It may be possible to gain a vast store of knowledge at the 
expense of health,  but in so doing the real fundamentals of an educa- 
tion are missed.    The question of health conditions everything the 
school does.    Statistics are available to  show that from thirty to 
fifty percent of absences from school are due  to  illness.    Investiga- 
tions have revealed that a large percent of the cases of retardation, 
elimination,  and school failure are due to  ill health or physical de- 
fects.    Therefore,   it might be wise to reverse the time allotment for 
health and geography, since the former represents a great need of the 
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people and the latter is of no  Interest and of little value to the 
natives. 
For many years the Indians did not receive the true value for 
their fish and furs, because they could not calculate rapidly and 
they knew nothing about the quality or value of furs.    Many times they 
have given fur buyers stacks of mink hides,  five or six feet tall,  for 
one long-barrelled rifle.    Arithmetic,  therefore,  occupies an impor- 
tant place in the course of study and rightfully so.    But  it does not 
seem that it should be six times as Important  to know how to weigh 
and calculate the value of a fish,  as it would be to be able to build 
or repair a boat or make the seines for catching the fish.    In the 
course of study,  arithmetic  is allotted three hundred minutes each 
week,  and the arts and  crafts are allotted only fifty minutes.    It 
would,   consequently,  seem wise to develop the arts and crafts because 
of the abundance of raw material at hand. 
The geography of a country largely determines the occupations 
of its inhabitants;  therefore the methods of making a living are more 
or lees fixed by nature and are not likely to change  in the near fu- 
ture.    But the methods of carrying on these occupations are subject 
to change and improvement.    However,  there is little in the territorial 
curriculum,  with the exception of the tool subjects,  that would be of 
value in helping the natives to become better trappers,  hunters, or 
fishermen.    This might be accomplished by introducing into the cur- 
riculum a good course in natural science, which would explain the na- 
ture and habits of the wild animals as well as how to protect and 
conserve them.    This course might also  include methods of preparing 
and  Judging the quality of furs,  the habits of fish, their breeding 
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seasons,  and methods of eliminating their enemies.    The wild animals 
of Alaska are the basis of the existence of  its inhabitants.    After 
considering the history and background of the natives,   it would seem 
that the Indians have been adapted to the curriculum rather than having 
the curriculum adapted to them and their needs.    Although  the course 
of study is earmarked for college entrance preparation,  a very small 
percent of the natives go to college,  and a large majority of those 
who do go return, after finishing,  and take up the old vocation. 
It   is generally believed that the natural resources are not 
utilized sufficiently  in teaching,  and that they should constitute the 
major source of materials for instruction.    It  is also  suggested that 
the course of study be organized around the areas of living and  in 
terms of the functions of life.    Much emphasis should be placed on 
the fact that education  is best and most real when tied up with the 
actual  life and experience of the learner.    The materials   in the  im- 
mediate surroundings are abundant  for doing so.    The catching of fish, 
weighing,  and figuring the prices not only makes the learning more 
real to the pupils,  but also equips him to help improve  society or to 
adjust to  it.    These materials are readily available,  and can furnish 
much of  the information needed for education of the learner at his 
level of development,  and would constitute the approach to a lot of 
the experiences beyond the community.    The curriculum  as a whole, how- 
ever,  and as presented today,  does not fit  into the lives,   activi- 
ties,  and experiences of the people of Kake. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY,  CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOUJSNDATIONS 
Summary 
Kake,  a small Indian village of the Tlinget  tribe,  is lo- 
cated in southeastern Alaska.    The mild moist climate of this region 
is a gift of the westerly winds and the warm ocean currents. 
The days are short  in winter,  but  in summer the long warm 
sunny days give rise to a luxurant growth of vegetation, which sup- 
plies the numerous wild animals with an abundance of food.    Because 
the coast line is sunken,   no farming takes place in this section. 
The occupations of the natives ere hunting,  fishing,  and 
trapping;  fish is the staple diet.    Large boats for fishing purposes, 
however,   are  expensive;   some cost thirty-five or forty thousand dol- 
lars. 
The first school was established at Kake in 1905 by the Quaker 
Church.    A course of study was devised,  but of course,  the curriculum 
has been revised many times.    It now includes:  arithmetic, English, 
reading,   spelling,  writing,  civics,  history,  geography,  science, art, 
music,  health, and practical arts. 
Conclusions 
In view of the fact that the natives are fishermen,  hunters, 
and trappers with a limited background and that a very small percent 
of them ever go to college,   it  is believed that the curriculum should 
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help the  individual to do better the desirable things that he  is 
likely to do anyway.    It  seems  that there  is very little  in the cur- 
riculum as now taught,  except the tool subjects, English,  and arts 
and  crafts,  that would be of much value in helping the natives to 
meet their needs.    Since the background and occupations of the natives 
are  so different from those of the boys and girls in the states,  the 
curriculum should also be very different,  but this is not true. 
RecoirmendatlonB 
In general,  an analysis of the curriculum offerings show a 
great need of re-organization  in order to meet the needs of the na- 
tives.    The situation  in these small native schools are limited.    How- 
ever,  even under existing circumstances much  can be done to improve 
present  conditions and to  secure for boys and girls the opportunity to 
receive a type of education which will enable them more effectively to 
meet and deal with life  situations. 
It  is,  therefore,  recommended that the curriculum of the na- 
tive schools be re-organized to  some extent in accordance with the fol- 
lowing points: 
1. That civics be taught in connection with the school and its 
activities and  incidentally with other subjects.    It  is suggested  that 
the  time allotted  to this subject be used to enrich the tool subjects. 
2. That less time be given to history and geography and that 
more time be allotted to health and methods of sanitation. 
3. That the time allotted to arithmetic be reduced and added 
to the time for arts and crafts. 
4. That a course  in natural science be introduced in which 
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the pupils could learn the life and habits of the wild animals and 
the ralue, quality, and methods of preparation of furs to the greatest 
advantage. 
5. That the more stringent demands of the course of study be 
modified so that the teachers may concentrate on the retardation of 
the pupils rather than on trying to attain impossible levels of In- 
struction. 
